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A FAMILY

f., HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,l

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

TO

MOUNT

VOLUME XLIII.

POLITICS,

NEWS,

VERNON,

AGRICULTURE,

OHIO:

CRITCHFI ELD & GRAllA M,
ATTORNEY

S

LAW,

A 'I'

~ RAYMOND BUILDING, South-weElside
of Public Square, Mt. V ernon , Ohio.

You will discover

Apr il 11-y

a,1; La-vv

MT. YERNON, OIUO.
OFFICE-Over Mead' s Grocery Store.
Ang.30-y.

GEORGE
A1;te>rn.ey

lV.

arc

MORGAN,
a,1; La-vv,

itT. VERNON, OHIO.

.A.1;te>r:n.ey

We have an immense stock of ME

a,1; La""1V

~

·•s, DOYS

and CII!LDREN'S

HEAVY WINTER

is scarcely fifty thonsnocl, but ns
seen from th e lnke it has the appearance
of a largo met ropolis. When th e tourist
lands and walks through the streets he is
not entirely undeceived.
Th ere are se,,er nl beautiful parks and gn:dens, nn Opera
House surpnssed by but few on th e conti nent, the new libraries, labrat ori es and
lecture halls of n well-known University,
a numb er of fine monuments, and Inst, but

SUITS,

That will oatisfy nil !hat buy for $3.50, ~l.50 and $.3.00.

, 0,

VERNON

GOOD BUSINES

WILLIAM

M. KOONS,
AT
LA
"Vr,
MT. :VERNON, OHIO.

A TTORN"EY

in this Hemisphere.

-WINTER

REA VY

109 MAIN STREET,
lltOUNT
June 12, 1874-y

,vcumade

S SUITS,

and trimmccl, cut in the la.tm,t style, for $0, SS, $10 and $12.

EXTRA FINE BUSINESS SUITS,

Office ove r Knox County Savfog$Bank

most important

D . B.KUl.J:.

JlcINTIRE
Atl orueys

MOUNT VERNON, 0.

April 2, l 75.
J. W . RUSSE LT,, M. D.

RUSSELL

J, W, MCMILLEN,M,

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

D

& McMI LLEN,

8171\.GDONS&

\Ve arc showing humlrcds of Suits for Boy!i and Children's enry-clny wear nnd Dr ess Suits,
at prices within tlic reach of all. \V e wish to cnll t.he :.1ttentio11 of close buyers to our large
stC\ck of

PHYSICIANS.

OFFICE-West•idc
of Main street, 4 door,
North of the Public Squore.
RESJDF.~CB-Dr
Ru!.!!e:11, Enst Gambjer St
Dr. l lcllillen, Woodbridge property. nu!4 1.

Gents' Fine Furnishing· Goods,
\Vhi ch we nre offorinff a.t v·<:rylo~v Jl~icc~. Our la.rge s:1.lcs cna~Jlc us to sell a t smnJI profits
ancl ns we mark our Goods m plarn figure'! n.nd have but one price-, it can readily be seen thn
we must always be lower in price thn.n other Clothing Stores. \Ve invite nH to call nnd ex
amiac our immcn!Scstock .\Od low pdcc ~. N o fault will be found if you clo not buy .

DR. R. J, ROBINSON,
Ph3 ·stcian

and

S 111·i;-con.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On
,trcet, a few doors East of Mniu.
Cnn be found nt

111& office

M' CLELLA.ND.

Remember tltat we are the Only Glotl1iers that liat'e Strictly

Gambiu

~
~

At all hours when

ctprofessionn1Jy cngogcd.

SUITS,

For $tfj, $18, $20 and $2·1,just about onc-hnlf whnt cu stom tailors charge for th e sarue quality
of goods. There is no house h1 the country tha.t has ·a:, large and complete an a ·ortment of
Po.nts as ,ve now have in stock. Good Stron.r; \Vorking Pnnts. 50c., $LOO and $1.50. \Ve
have over fifty diffe rent sty les of Fine Drc~s Fa.nts, comprising all th e newest patterus, prices
from $2.50 to $7 .00.

at Lnw,

1111tl Co1,nsel1ors

DRESS

FINE

& KIRK,

nug 1S-y

ONE PRICE.
~ • Alllll -illl~
-... --..C..~ --... --...1-:lllll_. ----..,
JIIII....A~ ____.,

McCLELLAND & CULDERl'SON,
Attorneys
nml Connsellors
nt Law.
OFFICE-One door West of Court llousc .
J•n19-'72-y
JANE

PAYNE

•
I
•

W. C. CULDE.RTSO

The One-Price

Clothier

Kirk Blo ck, Cor. Main St. and Public Square .

,

JIIOUNT VERNON, 0nm,

October 24 , l87D.

PEr'YSXOXAN,
O}'FICE and RESTDENCE -corner
aud Che.!ltnut. streets, uorth of

Lr.RuneJl'•

Attorney

of

HAR 'r,

11utl <!ounsellor

--tot--

at L11w,

A LIVE . SENSATION

MT. VER 'ON, OHIO .
OFl'lCE-In

Adam Weaver'• Building, Main

street, above Errett llro'!. Store .

Attorneys

County Dry Goods Store.

at Law,
}IT. VERNON. OillO.

--to1--

3 doors North First Nntionn] Bnnk

Grand Display of Dry Goods
-vv. PYLE,
,
FALL
SEASON
Westches
ter Fire InsuranceCom'y.
,
nv27-ly

EI>.

--FOR

AGENT:

TUE--

•

OF NEW YORK.

Merchants Fire Insurance Company, Th e
OF NEWARK,N.

J.

Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

late st style s of Cloaks and Trimme d
Hats for Ladies, ever offered in ~1t.
V

OF ASULAND,o,
"Inman Linc," Steam Ship Co., and Foreign

Exchange.
Relio.blc 1nsurnnce at low rnles. Cnb1n

nod Steerage Tickets by th e abov e popular line

men ure see n on every hand.

O

f

ern on, on

E1 h"b't"
X . l l ion.

L

ne o the
argcst and Best Selected
Stocks of NOTI,9NS
and GENT'S
FURNISHING
GOODS.
We cordially invite our former patrons
to cnll and examine our Mrunmotl, Stock before purchasing
elsewhere.
NO TROUBLE
TO SHOW GOODS.

Sight drnrt• drnwn ou Londou, Ou~lin, Pari,
nnd other cities . Cheapest wny to •end money
th0 old country.
to lll.
V•rnoo, O., Nov. I, 18i8.

SA]Y[UEL
Successor

vVEILL,

to LEWIS

HYMAN.

D

IRONANDWOOD
WORK,

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,
MT .VER
N ON
CURTIS HOUSE,

Buggy
Trimmings!
Cloth
Top~eather
, Monday
&Tnes
day,
Nov.11
&18th,

wjsh to test the ~ffects of his r emedies, and
longexpcrienccj,,
treating every form of dis- in tho

Wekeep
BTI[[Y
Beds,
Geari
n[sandease.~Dr.Farquhar ha~ been located in Pulfor
/'cars, and during thnt
time l,n.s trenlcd niore t
i'!VEIIUNDRED
allkinds
ofBn[[Y
Wheels.Tll0U8AND
PATIENTS withunpnmlleclsuc\V c have al so put in a general l ine
cess.
Unrlhrnr e, Nnils, Coll Clrnin s, ltOJ)C D TS~~ASES of th e Throat and Lungs treated by n.new process, which is doing more
Wire or nll
lzes, nnd eTery thh ,g
the la.st thirty

11111

SCHOOL

at lowest

01

!~~.~~~cfass of dil3eascs, tba.n heretofore

in tho llnrdwnr o Llne.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR TlIE

prices, at

DIAMOMD IRON PLOUG HS
AND POINTS

& CASSI
L'S.
CHASE
aug20-tf

For Nos. 30, GOnoel 80.
Also for SHUNK'S
Steel Mel Com bi
nation PLOUGH
; THE I~ DIANA
2-HORSE
CULTIVATOR,
and the
MALTA,
.SHUNK
nud STEVENS
DOUBLE
SHOVEL.
W e shall be
hnppy to see nll our old . friends, noel as
mnny n ew oocs as will call ou us.Come nnd see our 11cw stock of Il nrdwnrc.
No trouble to show Goods.

ADAMS

& HOGER

, .

lit. Vernon, ~Inv 3. 1878.

N

Acln1inistrator'111
NotJ(,-..
OTf('I •~ is hereby given that th r und crHigned

Atlministrntor

Oct 23-rn3Fu

has been n.ppou1tc:d nnd qnalifil·d
of the J<~stntc of

MAGDAl,lNJ , KELLER,
lnteofKuo---ccouuty, dcceascJ, L>ythe rrohnte
Courtofsnid county.
HARRISON ATWOOD,
oct3lw3
Adwiuist rnt or,

SCIENCES,

NOVEMBER

But t.hnt is not yet nil. The English o!
Cnlifornin or of India, the Spa ni sh of Spa in
or of South America, th e F renc h of Algiers, or the Ruasinn of St . Petersburg,
ore also hea rd, fo r a Genevn Lnk e steamer
is as cosmopolitan as Pa ris itself. In the
scn.~onJ howeyer,
th e Englsh are by far
the most numerous of the tourists, nnd
silting among them on the deck of th e
liltle stenme r one cnn nlmostimnginehim sel f in London.
One pn rty is discu ssing
the ball to be gil·en by Lady B. at the
opening of the fall season, an oth er the
Inst D erby, anothe r the expl oits of the two
crews at the last Ox ford -Cambridge race,
while off in one corner a pnrty of elde rly
gentlemen arc rentilntiug thei r op1moas
on the unbominnblc Amerkan
competi tion."
.Apropos of American compc tion H·must
bc·said that th e English are not the only
people who arc complaining.
H ere in
Genern the watch makers nre put to their
wits end 10 ma ke watches as cheaply as
their transntlnn ti c rivals, nnd I notice
that th ere nro here many ha rdware etores
which seem to be doing busine.s nlmost
exclusively wi:h American goods. In Ge ne,Tn th e re nrc seve ral American dentists,
an Americt\n bank an<l. an Am er icnn
newspaper.
Also, n prominent
announcement in nil the leading cajes is "Whisky
cocktails and othe r American
drink s."
Verily th e 8wies nre becom ing ci,•ilized.
J.H . L.
Autoblogrnphy or n Doy.
.N. Y. Graphic.]
Nev-er wa, nn " innoc en t child."
Took to genc·ral wickednesa fast ns I
was able to comprehend it.
Stole pie, cake, jam and iicd about it.
Ifad two sets of faces manners nnd morals. One for indoors nnd befo re the folks;
one for outdoors with the boys.
11
Sting of conscience"
meat
getting
caught robbing nn apple orchar d.
Was always so rry for my sins when
found out.
H eaded with other little uoys of my
own age.
"Big boys" taught us runny kind
of
wickedness.
A "big boy" is a boy who hns learned
to smoke and chew tobacco.
Used to hang arounc! and hear the men
talk on myste rious subjec ts . N. B.Grown up folks ahvays seem to forget that
th e smaller n boy is the bigger arc his
cnrs and eyes.
Parents a re not to be trusted. If you
tell them the truth about yourself they
lick you. The premium is 011 dishonesty.
Pnrents nro useful to feel and clothe a
feller and give him Fourth of July money.
Otherwis,, they nrc intru si.e.
't,\'hile my folks thOUf!:ht they were
"bringing me up" l grew up. I conque r
all my privileges.
Learn ed to smoke
eight years before they allowed me to
smo ke.
Learned much from other b)ys atsehool
not print ed in the books.

ocean, and the swiftly flowing
Rhone, which at Genern learns the soulh·
west end of th e lake,

C
S

!.~,~~~

$10
to$1000

$25to $5000H~
~~t~;;:
;'.
~i
i,,·

MARKETS.

1$~.oo
PER

&c.

1879.

ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

2ef.

NUMBER

DR.
1,379 68
4,264 63

To amount paid To,vnship Treasurers
..... .
balance in Trea.sury, September I, 18i9, .... ..

----

Tptnl... ...
EXCESS FUND.
By balance in Treasury, September 2, 1878......

5,644 31

CR.
20 21

Total ..... ... .

20 i1

DR.

To ba.lnnce in Treasury, Sept--ember1, 1$79.... . .

20 21

Total

CORPORA TION'.FUND.
By balance in Treasury, SeJlt~mber 2, 1 i8 ..... .
amount collected on Duplicate.........
. .... ....
Total ........

DR.
19,297 G6
1,166 08

To amount 1,>aidcity aud Village Treasurer, ......
balance m Treasury, September 1, I 79,
......

---·

Total .........

.. ....TEACIIERs· rnsTl'rurn
By balance in Tr easury, September 2, 18i8,
..... .
am ou nt r eceived for e::s:nmiuationof Teachers

20 21

CR.
853 82
19,569 92

en.

FuNri:' ....

20,403 74

20,•H,3i4

27 49
258 50

Total. .......... .

285 99

DR.
238 10
47 9

To amount of orders redeemed and cancelJed ...... .. .
balance in Treasury, September 1, 1879.... ..

············

Total ........ ..
.........
...
REDEMPTION FUND.
By balance io Treasury September 2, 1678.... ..
amount rec eived for redemptionl!I........ .

285 n9

CR.

19 20
280 13

Distingui shed Indian Visitor.
Total. ......... ..
P1TTSBURGII, Oc tober 27.-" Standi ng
nn.
Dear," Chief of th e Ponca Ind inns, to ... To nmount of orders redeemed nnd cancelled,
255 08
ha.la.net! in Treasury September l, 1679 .......... ..
4•1 25
gethe r with his daughter, Mieo "Bright
Eyes," 11rrived in th e city yesterday and
Total.. ..........
attended se rvi ce at th e Third P resb yt erian
IIOW LICENSE FUND.
C'R.
Church (Rev. Dr. Thomp•on's )- Both are By balance ju Treasury, Scpleruber 2, 1878 ..... .
MOO
a.mount receiv ed since last settlement.
..... .
~ooo
o n their way to Washingt on iu company
wilh Rev. M r. Hasha, of Omnhn, to lay
Total..
........
..
the question of thei r wrongs before th e
DR.
Supreme Court. Their story i, an old one. To a1nount paid Slate ........... .
!> 00
They wish to ha,•e th eir lands taken fr om
Treasurer's fees on same ........ ... .
1 00
th em rest-0rcd. Th e chief is a civilized
balance in Treasury, September 1, 1~79
90 00
Indian, and it is said that he io A m ember
o f the Presbyterian chu rch. The Chicngo
llOA.IJ DAMAGES }'l ' ND.
Cit.
press repo rts that Mio, "Brigh t Eyes," bio
45 50
daughter, is" roguieh miss, who r eceived By ba!ancc in Treasury, Septembt'r 2, 1~iS ... .. .
her educa ti on nt a well kn own F emale
Total.. ..........
College. She speaks English fluently, nod
J) ll.
addresses which she has made from time To orders redeemed and cancelled ..... .
2K 00
to tim e are said to be full c,f vi vncity, wit
17 .-,o
balance in Treasury, September l, 18i!),
and logic nl clea rn c.ss.
Total. .....
S., Mt. V. & P, R.H. L'UND.
en.
Stop it at once. If you see your nurse
By balance in Treasury September 2, 1 7iL ...... .
2,435 60
giving the bnby eithe r Laudanum, Pare212 1,j
amount coll ectecl 011 Railroad Hom.I'!....... .
goric or any soothing remed y containing
opiates, stop it at once. If you want a
Total. .... ....
good medicine for you r child ren, get Dr.
DR.
To
nmount
transfcrreJ lo County }"'\rnJ... ...... .
2,4:l!.iHO
Bull's Baby Syrup, wnrrnnted to contain
242 15
balance in Treasury September I, 1 79 .••.... .
nothing injurious , but safe and efllcient. P r ice 25 cents.
Total. ........
.. .....LAKE Eii°iE.
RAILifoi°i:J F No:·....
R.
Stop th11t Cough.
Ily balance in Treasury September i, l i8.........
......... 1,100 00
If yo,111Tesuffering with a Cough, Cold,
Total ........
.A.othmn, Bronchitis,
Hay Fever , ConDll.
sumption, loss of ,·oice, tickling in the
To a1Uount transferred to Conuty Fund ....... ..
1,100 00
throat, or any affection of the Thr oat o r
Lungs, use Do. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Total .........
for Consumption.
This is the g reat remeSPECIAL DOG FUND.
CH.
l ,i08 82
dy that is causing so much exci teme nt by By amount collected on Duplicate ......
its wonderful cures, curing thousand• of
Total. .....
hopeless cases. Ove r one million bottles
nn.
of DR. KING' S NEW DI SCOVERYhave been To o.rnount orders reJc emcd nnd cancelled ..... .
761 .;o
used within th e Inst yea r, and have given
balance in Treasury September 1, 187!).... .
2,034 32
perfoct sati Q.fl\Ctionin every instance.
e
cnn unh esitating say that this is really the
Total......
......
......
.. . ..
COUNTY FUND·
CR.
only sure cu re for th roa t and lung ~ffec 21,317 28
......
.. ....
tioru,, and can cheerfully recommend it to Dy omouat collected on Duplicate......
do
from S., Mt. V. & P. Railroad Fund ......
2,~35 60
ni l. Call and get n trio! bottle for JO cts.
do
do Lake Erie Railroad Fund ......
1,100 00
or a reg11lar eizc for $1.00. Fo r .ale by
do
do Borrowed money ......
7.000 00
Bake r Bros.
3
'\lo
do Ref1mded Tnxes.. ....
......
.....
......
.. .. ..
164 ,58
do
do Licking county fot road repairs......
......
..... .
62 35
do
do ea.le of old book.aand papers......
......
. .....
2 00
do
do Debt Fund.... ..
..... .
,198 83
do
oTerpaid September 1, 18i9 ..... .
6,130 11

pos.5C88CA now the

Bv amount collected on D111>lfoate
..... ... .
11
•
received for Show License

Total ........
To State Treasurer's receipts......
. ....... .
Treasurer's per cent. ou Show License

Total. ........

INFlltMARY

F

ND.

Ily balance in Treasury Sepleml>er Z, 1878.........
. ....... .
nrnount collected on Duplicate......
.....
. .....
amouut receired for products oflnfinnnry fnrm
do
from Solvent Pau1lers ..... .
Total.. .......

299 3a

299 .J3

100 00

100 00

4[i

50

.J!i 50

2,m1 75

1,100 00

1,100 00

1,798 82

,v

Total.. ....

1,i!l~ S2

To amount paid on order s of lnflrmary Director:,.,
balance rcmajning ill Treasury, September 1, 1Fi7!)

Tolal .........

BRIDGE l:'UND.

Dy amount collected-on Duplicate
......... "
received for sale of lime ........ .
borrowed money
.. ...... .
umonut ove rpajd September 1, 1870 .... ..

Total. ....... .

U.S. M. School Fund ... ......
Interest on sale of Section 16 ....... ..
Fines collected, School ptuposes .... , ... ,
Total.. .......

mous in Swiss history, and known to nil
the world since Byron's "Prisoner ofChilA few

miles

awny,

on the north

Tola!. .... ....

io,v ·N8IIIP
By balance in Treasury, s~pt~mbe r 2, 1878........ .

---

-

By amount collected on Duplicate.........

Total. .....
INFJJlMiitY ~;iiiM.
Amount pnid for lrn.lance due on [nfirmnry land......
......
..... .
.. .. ,.
PO TAOE &c.
--Amountp!l.id for post:.lges tnmps nnd postal cards ~or Count)' officc>r."!
........ .
11,660 35
MISCELLANEOUS EXPEN T~'-.
CR,
Amount paid for Ilur1.hvn.re, etc., counly offices nnd Jail.. ... .
16,3U7 65
do
support of A. Dennig......
......
.. .. ..
3 30
do
inspecting Treasury......
......
. .... .
1,000 00
do
e.xa'Dining Commi1!!ioncrti1 R<'Jlort.,..... . .
1,167 Ii
do
dirt scrapers ... .... . .
10,70:l 3G
0[17 99

18,568 12

CR.
11,977 76
42,949 56
12,450 00
75l JG
465 58
1is 60

-- -

---

. ..... .. .

U3 IS

,v'X

11,6()035

DR.
55,011 36
13,711 30

'i::uN'
D.

.., ... $

COSTS IN STAT!,; CASES.

.....
uo. .

18,5GB 12

SCHOOL FUND.

JAIL EXPENSJ·:S.
Amount paid for sundn· arliclcsfurnisbed 1,risoners in Ji1il ... .

Amount pnid Justices, Constables and \Vi toesses ....
.... .. l 07.'i 08
do
Mayor and Marshal......
......
..... .
200 00
CR.
........ .$105,384 61
.
.....
2,175
0
Total.. ....
85,184 53
REPiins
TO.COURT'i:ious'ii':.i.ND 'j'AiL
.
1,798 82 Amount pnid for painting, pnpe,ring nncl genernl rep:irs, Court f!ou. e nuc.lJail .. ,, .... , 726 00
1,254 45
REPAIR , &c., AT INFIR~IARL
Amonntpn.id for moving, rcpniring nud_po.inting barn, etc ....... .
1,H 25
$193,622 41
COURT EXPENSES.
DR.
Amount paid Otnnd, Petit nml Tnlia Jurors ... ..... .
2,112 25
$ 47,577 91
do
Court con,stnbl es. .......
. ....... .
ma r,o
21,317 28
2,306 75
Total. ........
8,198 83
Eui :iio:s ExriN'si: .
16,397 65
Amount paid Judges nnd Clerks of election......
......
.. ....
~7 10
H,249 63
FREIOlIT AND EXPREl
CrtAllG~S.
8,198 83
.!.mount paid fri eght on sto1_1c nt Infirmary ..... .
75 00
~,601 22
do
do
new safe......
.... ..
60 7
42,949 56
do
do
sund ries ......
6 97
2,367 43
19,569 92
142 64
Tot•!. .....
I ,798 82
.-i:i:
··A Nn· ·ii'10 11 Ys.
2,093 10
Amount paid Viewers, Chainmeu nnd Mnrkcrs ..... .
137 65
do
compensation for lnnd .........
.. ..... .
164 58
Total. .....
104 00
$193,622 41
FUEL AND LIGHT.
CR.
Amount paicl for coo.I for Court TiouJ:enud Jnil ........ .
3 4 28
47,577 91
do
do
gas
do
do
do
....... ..
234 42
10 00
Total.. .......
618 70
47,587 91
noARD ol' iiii"'XL1z.\iioi-l.
mt .
2it) 00
Amount paid members Bourd of Bqualicatiou .... :....
.. ...... .
47 586 91
A Sh. SORl'l.
1 00
A.mount paid Assessors orp<'rsonnl pro\Jcrty... ...
.... ..
. .... .
1,!iO:J00
ll ,~'UNDED TAX"R.
47,.587 01 A.mounLof hues rcfllttdcd ......
1!11
......
......
.. ....
. ... ..
Cll .
PJllNTlNG AND TATlONEHY.
l,!;78 17
Amount paid. for blank bookR, JHinting rmd sto.tionery ... .... ..
~,8H 73
8,198 83
S HOOL EXPENis1;;.~.
708 60
ni 31
Amount paid 'ro,vm1hip ·r~easllrcrs for F-Uling F-Cl.Jool
fund ....... ..
1,lii 76
do
School e.xnm1ners......
.. ... ,
......
......
.. ....
.. .... :HG 00

---

By ba1ance in Treasury, September 2, 18i8
By amount collected on Duplicate
....... ..
Common School Fnnd from State Treasury

46,410 75

.

DR.

To a.mount of ord ers redeemed andcancclicd ......

Totnl......

PURPOSES FOR IVHJCH COUNTY FUND WAS PAID OUT.

----

Total.. .......

lG,-11075

Dlt.
12,70l 71
..... 33,707 01

To amount overpaid September 2, 1878 .... . .
ordc1s rede emed a.nd cnncc11ed ......
. .. ..

Dl1.

shore, is the little town of Ouchy, where
I
b
Id ·
Total, .........
Byron liv ed, an c in sight of t e o pie·
turcsque castle wrote the famous poem. 'fo amount paid Township Treasurers.. ...
·····a
N
th
t th h' t ·
G'bb
To balance iu Treasury, 'eptembcr 1, 1879..... .
• ea r c •ame spn
c is ornrn
J
on
spent pnrt of bis life, and finished here, in
Total ...... .... ..
RO.\D FU.ND.
1787, his Romnn history.
Indeed, when
By bah.nee in Treasury September 2, 187$.... ... . .
I n n.11cn'les. Charges moderate in all casee, walking on the shores of Lake Lernnn ono By amount collccled on Dt1plicnte ... ,.....
.. ...... .. ..
nndsntisfactiongurirnntced.
a lmos t feels thnt he is treading
holy
Total. ......... ..
DJt, E . A. l'ARQUUAR
& SON
ground.
When nt war with all the rest of
n.ug30w
mankind the greatest of French philoso- To a.mount of Roacl ReceipLllcollected by Treasurer ........ .
tlo
pail\ Township Trerumrers
.......... ..
b:ilanccin Treasury, September 1, 1879,
~!~~t~~I ,~-~~~<l~;rti~~oht c~~Wr~
r:ue~ ~,:~et~: ,!:~:~,~stw:!rc E;':glqis~:;ot~;:
St., N e w York, cnn l rarn th e e;aet coet of
J
Total ....... .. ..
,rn_.rproJ!oseil Hue of Ao,~ERTISIXG
in Arn stirring thoughts of the 11 Contrat 8ocin1,"
DEBT FUND.
<>r1C'n11
Ncw~pa.pers.
"Emile," the "Encyclopedie"
nnd " ..Jn.n
By amountcollecled on Duplicate .........
__ f' !t"lOO-pa~cPamphlet, lOc. ..feZ
fried" were entirely or in part elubornted,
'l'otol.. .......
invested in ~Vall St . Stocks to be given lr.ter to a'.wondering people .
m n k c s lortuocd every
month. Buok sent fr et· e xpl a in iug e n :rything.
The tourist of to-day on lake Geneva 1'o muoun~ trnnsfcrr ed to County .fund ..... . .... . .
A<ldre!!l:sIJAXTEr.. & Co, Bankers, i ,ran Si
hears strange souuds nod sere strange faTotal.. .......
N. Y .
---·
ces. There is, of courae, the French of
·sPECL\
L i.:u·1fr>.
Hy
1,alnncc
in Treasury, Sept ember 2, 1878.... ..
\ :~:~~ ; ~ ;
Paris,
the
English
of
London
and
New
1
amount collected on D.ipllcate......
. .... .
w .... r· 1 . .. .......
•H
pro n .. , ... 1: ..
•v (•Mph i\:fl at 1<'1
11
York, nnd the Ger1nnns of Vienna nnd
i1.,;;'c'
~1-~~.'1;~i~~ ;:w,;i!.~
·,1c!~t;
:·~:~;
.~1;~1i~~:!
:1·
~;·.1,·~~~: ":
crlin, for theec hwgunges arc everywhere
'total.. .......

1

7,

THE

Dl snpp enrnncc of a Lake of Lnrn.
One feature of the last eruption of the
remarkable
volcano in th o Sandwich
Islands is the fact that the great molten
lake of luva, occupying a huge cnldron
nearly a mile in length, and kno1Vn 11Bthe
"South Lnke/' was d mw n off subs terrnneously, giv ing no wnrning of its moycments, and lellving no visible indication
of its pathway or the place of its final deposit. "Othe r eruptions," writes Dr. Conn
to Professo r Dana in a lette r dated June
20th, "hare blazed their wny on th e surface of the een, or while on their subterresn way have rent the sup e rin cumb eu t
beds, throwing out j ets o f steam of sul phurous gases, with here and there email
patches of broad areas of lava. But as ye t
no surface marks of tbie k ind r eveal the
silent., solemn course of this b urn ing riv er.
One th eory is that it flowed deep i n subterran ean fissures, and finally disembogued
far ou t at sea. Our ocean was much disturbed during those days, and we had what
might be called a tidnl wnvo of moderate
magnitude."
The old process of repl en•
ishm ent which bad go ne on since the la.st
eruption in 1368 is r epo rt ed to have began
again, and nfter anothe r decade ano th er
disgorgement may take place.

same deep tint. On the eastern ehore of To amount paid Township Treasurers ........ .
the lake is the old Castle of Chillon, fo- 'fo balance in Trcastlry September 1, 1879........ .

dis - Ion."

IIRONIC D!SE .\SES, or uiscases of long
standing, antl of every variety nnd kind,
will claim especial attention.
U RGH;AL OPER.~TIONS, such nd.mputatious, Operations for Har e J.ip, Club
Foo~ Cro•s Eye,, the removal of deformities,
nnd Tun1ors, ti.one either nt home or ab1·oncl.
-Cash for Medicines,

11

EDUCATION,

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR, ENDING SEPT. 1, 1879.

===========
===========-=====
=======•
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REM 0)/AL

PUBLI

AND

RECEIFTSAND EXPENDITURES

Hnin Street, East Sille, in Rogers' Arcmlc,!\It.

All the BOOKS used in our

ARTS

Genern bas plnyed n prominent part in
th e history of Eu rope. Hero Cul vin lived
and here were fostered those opinions of
religi ous liberty which Inter sp read thro'
nil the world. H ere Jenn Jn cques Ron.sseau was born, nnd here wna the scene of
some of his most brilliant ex ertions. A
bone of contemion for many yenrs, Geneva
with n smnll territory became at the downfall of th~ First Empire the 22d of the
Swi!s cantons, and has remained so ever
since. The ancien t glory and impo;tnuce
of the place have not yet departed by nny
menns. Every Ame rican kn ows of the
"Geneva A rbitration," and this is but one
of the many famous conferences whi ch
OF THE
have convened in th e metropolis on Lake
Leman. To-day Genern is the scene of
religious and social strif es, sca rcely less
bitter than those of th e 16th Century, but
01' KNOX COUNTY,
tho weapons of warfar e are less deadly,that is the difference. Ilere, as in many
of the countries of Europe the· church is
----<>to---national, nnd tho question now agitating
the people is, ehnll lhe re be n eepnmtion
co NTY DUPLICATE.
of chu rch and state? Scnr.cely u day pMses Dy amount collected on Duplicate, February settlement. 1879,
"
II
"
August
"
u
that does not witness the publication o f a
"
"
Dog Duplicate, 18i9 ........ .
new pamphlet on this eubject. Gencvn is
Delinquent Personal Taxes collectcdJ 1879
besides the g reat r esort for political rcfuTotnl amount on Duplicate .........
ges from nil Eu rope. He re are Bonapartists, Socialists nnd Nihilist>!, and from To amount collectccl for State Fond,
11
County Fund ... , .. ,.,
here they send abroad thei r bold puhlicnInfirmary Fund
Bridge
Fund......
.. ... .
. ... ..
li ons to tbe great disgust and annoyance
Rood Fund
......
......
•... ..
of the German, French and Russian police.
Debt Fund ......
Last Sunday, hearing music on the street,
Township Fund,
School Fund,. ........
I looked out and saw the r ed banners of
Special Fano
the Socialists waving at the head of a proCorporation Fund,
cession. The inecriptions on these banDog Fund ........
County Trea~nrer's fees on Dn1>licatc..... .
ners were in French, German and Itnlian,
}">r.iuter'sfees, adyertising, etc
..... .
Ilcfnndecl Taxes ....... ..
and wero such as these:
"Libe rty and
Equality," "Equal rights and equnl wenth
Tola! for all purposes ........ .
to a11," " -o masters and no servant s," nnd
STATE FUND.

so on. I judged fr om the looks of the
crowd ma rch ing under th ese strange motVc1·11011 toes tha t th e world need not take fright
October 10, 1879.
yet at th1,ir insnne howlings, for as rough
nod worthless a set of fellows I have never
seen. Theyhnd
not th e nppenrnnccof
men wh o could bend :i rcrnlution.
Any account of Gcnevn is incomplete
R. E. A . l•'ARQUUAR,ofPutnnm, Muskin g um cou11ty1 Ohio, h~ by the request which does not embrace a description of
The undersigned
having re- of his mnuy friends in this county, ron sC"ntecl the beautiful lake on which it is situated.
to sp cud ouc or two days of each month at
The lake of Geneva, or lake Leman, as it
moved their entire stock of
JM:T.
VER.NON,
is kn own to •ome, is of 11 clearness proba\Vhere all who a.re sick with Acute or Chronic nbly no where eurpassed in th e world,
Diseases, will have an opportunity offered
them. of availing themselves of his sk:111in cur - nncl its deep blue color hns bcon a theme
in g d iscn..<Jes.
of comment in all ages. Ind eed , so blue
To the room formerly
occupied by A.
does itappenr at tim es, that the old ch~mAl-eo, a full Jiuc of
\V eaver and r ecen tly by C. A. Bope,
ists were led to suspect the presence of
\V ntchc s, ()locl,s,
J eweh •y, would inform their numeroi1s patrons
iodine in its waters. Lying in tho rnlley
WILL POSITlYELY
BE IN
thnt
in
ndditiou
to
th
eir
large
stock
of
and sn, ·cr-" ·are,
of the Rhone, of which it is but a reservoir; it gathers its wnterl! from mnny a
IRON anul lVOODWOR
U,
-ATTIIEA'l' :BOTTOM
l'l\ICDS !
glacie r, nil th e wny from thooe of the St.
They have added a foll line of
TdJ.. Ooods wnnn.ntecl as rcprceeuLed. 8J)e
Gotthard, on tho North, to th ose of the
oinl ntlentien pnid to re11niring.
Aug 16
Monte Rosa and the Mon t Blanc, on the
South. Glacier water is always light blue
A d ·
e t
. th" ,
. t t AnclwillrewaiuTWODAY
,only;whcrehe
n
Ill ,nc e, ery mg you ,rnn
O would be plea sed to meet nil his former friend or green, but it in Lnk e L eman this is
complete a Buggy 01' Cnrringe.
and patient s, os well as all new ones, who may changed into the deep blue as often seen

~nm

FRIDAY,

THE

EXr1IBIT

THE--

--AT

at1J207

& BROWN,

DUNBAR

well-known

"ALIVING
CURIOSITY."

Mai•

flee, wher e she cnn always l>efouncl unJeel!lpro
fea!lionaJly el'.lgngcd.
auJt~ts-17

A.REI,

of all, the great. mnnufac-

tories of watches and jewelry, for which
Gcncrn has so long been famous.
As the cities of Northern Switerland
imitate the manners of the German cities,
so Geneva. mny be M,id to imitate Paris.
The sameness in language is not the only
point of likeness. The houses nre built iu
Parisian style, th e bookstores aro filled
with Parisian books, the news stands sell
Paris papers rnoro than any others, nncl
th e cnotoms of th e people arc in most essential respects Pa risian. Although small,
Geneva is very wenlthy, and can affoTd
these metropolitan ui ra. This i5 n sum mer re so rt for people from every climC',
and th e tho11Sl\nds i,ho malco this their
home du ring a few months of every year
leave the other thousands which make
Genern th e city it is. -Among the many
fine villns in th e environs is one belonging lo Adolf Rothochild, and another to
Jerome Bonaparte, while along th e borders of the lake the residences of other

Mn.de by Custom T,ulor3, for $1:l, $15, $1S nnd $:!9.

Dec . 22-y
A. R • .M'INTIRK,

;a,-

GENEVA, October 17, 1879 .
Geneva, th e larg est und in many respec ts the most importunt of the Swiss cities, is, as all th e world knows, sltunted ou
the shores of a little lake of th e same
nam e. One can hardly say which is the
more deserving of description, the benuti·
ful lake or th e modernized city on its
banks, but certain it is th~t both bnvc thefr
admir ers nnd both are known in th e liter·
aturc of the world. The population of

OVERCOATS in Black, Blue and Bro,..,·n Plain Ileavcr g, Chinchi11a and Fnr Deniers; nlso
nll the new styles lll Fancy Ilcavers, Sack antl Ulster s.hap e~, prices from SZ.50 to $25.00.
' Genera

COOPER,

C.

mul its

HEAVYWINTEROVERCOArrs.

PUB LIC S(lUA RE ,

W.

the lowest

Olli lll storio City
B enn tifnl Lake.

Special Correapondenct of ihe Baantr.]

An Elegant Overcoat made from Import ed Goods, lined
or unlined for $15, $18 and $20 .

KIRK ' S BUILDING,
Oct. 4-1y•

Th o Gr a nd

CLOTHING:

CL A.RK IRVINE,

.A.1;1;e>rn.ey

that our prices for

LITERATURE,

18,.50812

do
do
do
do
do

do

68,722 66

Interest. .....

do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
Oo
do
do

......

......

......

. .....

C. Irvine recovering .MeCorUH\ck n~urderer .... .... .
JJ. A. Lindley! clerk for Infirm ary Directors .... ..
for roofing Jo.i .........
.........
.. ...... .
\V m. Stinger night watch nt Treasury ........ ..
for clothing for deafcrncl dumb......
..... .

413 31

~23 00
06 SL

2ll 10
68 73
24 00

60 00
76 50
469' 62
100 00
5 00

ao135

15 75
29 63
do
insane ... , ..
23 06
gtnble ren t for She riff .... ..
40 00
furniture for offices.... ..
273 15
insurance ......
209 00
borrowed money ......
7,000 00
on safe .....
·
125 00
on makingmnp s of county......
.. ....
122 00
H. Lingcrfi cid for cleaning ,·nu lt... ...
......
... ...
......
. .....
50 00
for trnn sfcring witnesses from Pcuiteutinn ' nud return... ......
•••....
4 35
Agricultural Society......
.....
. ..... '
......
......
...... . .... . )Jl 66
for other miscellnoeous it ems......
......
......
......
. .... .
91 40

....
..

.. .... $9,694 40
ATTORNEYS' FEE ·n:Lo ,v'i,;o nY .. ou1iT .......
Amount pa.id Moraan & Isrnel. le~al ser.,•ices in case of Henegan v11.Kno.x Co ....... .
30 00
do
W. M. Koons defenllmg prison ,r...... ...... ...... ......
...... 20 00
do
J . J. I,cnnon
do
50 00
--do
W. C. Cooper
do
60 00
ll,9i0 90
do
A.Hart
do
14 61
DR.
do
J. D. Waight
do
......
......
.. ....
200 00
9,085 99
do
H. II . Greer, legal service in case of J{nox <:o. vs. }~armc~~"in,-ur~;~~~
2,884 91
Compnny, Drowrnwille .... ..
110 00
CR.
3,369 68
8,601 22

·--

CR.
201 09
14,219 63

68,722 66

11,970 90

Total. .....

Total. .....

608 GI

...o~'ncE'iiS'
Fii~'ii

. Cassi!, Salary nm\ fees ........ _............... . .... ..... ................ .. ....... .. .... ..... $2,}H8 20
Trensurer -' f . Odbcrt, extra on do~ dupl.1cntc...... ..... . ............ .......... .. . .... . .......... .. 100 00
Sheriff-J. F. Go.y, fees"'nnd bonrdmg 11risoneri;i...... .. . ..........................
:J,064 80
72 P robate Judge-fl . A. l•. Greer, fee,............. ................ ... .. ... ........ ... ..... . ... ....... I 10 GO
DR.
do
C. E. Critchfield , fees.............................
.. .. ..... .. . ..... .... ...... 118 0
111 695 5L
Clerk-W . S. JTyde, fees.............................................
.. ............ ............. ..... .... .. ;;9 05
2,400 3l
Surveyor-J. N. Head ington, fre•............ ................... .... ...... ............. .. ..... .........
139 60
354 90
Commissjoners-M,
Dudgcou, fe~ for '7 ..... .................. ....................... .......•...... 297 00
do
do
fees for '79 ........................ :........ ............... ........... ... 296 00
14,450 72
do
John Pointing, fee, ..... :...... .............. .. ...... .................. ...... ........ .iH 00
CR.
<lo
S1\n1ucl Dee1nn11,fees..... ........................
... ...... ........ .......... .. . .... 368 20
8,l98 83
Prosecuting Atl-oroey-C. Jr\'iu c, s1tl11ry
.................
......... ... ............... , .... . .. ... 23:231

--

Auditor-A

- 14,450

a ...

. ...........

--- -

do

DR.
8,198 83

8,198 83

CR.
3,276 88
2,.~67 43

1''. R. Moore,sulnry..........................

......... . .... .. .............. ...

8,198 83 Inflrn1ary Directors - A. (·nton, fees ....... .... . .................. . , ................. ,... .... . . ... .... • .
do
R. II. Dcbout, fee,..........................
......... ...... . . ....... ... .... .
do
M. lle"", fee., ....... ....... ,.. .... .. .. .... ...... .... .... .. .... ...... ..... .........

351 10
1 t!j 00

I 15 00
8/j 00

'total..............................
......... ............ ...... .... ....... .... .... .. ...... .. ......... .. ... 0.3 4 03
J, A LEXAND~ H.CASSlL, Alt<~il<1t of 1 ~ws Co~tnty, Jo h~r •by l'~rti fy th:tt t hr for('~oi ng i
n.full nnd true exhilJiLof tho llecc1pl'! nnd f...:<prnd1lttr'e"'of .Knox County, for 1hr fl,1•:11year
ending lhe first Mond~y ofScptcmbcr, A. D., l~i0,
,l,
C' \. ·-.11.,
5,644 31
&\u11itur of Kn,1~ <:vunty.

3ir' NotwiLll'~lAnding

Foster":.~ clcc lnr-

ntion thAthe i.s not n canui<l><tcfor United
States Senator, there is rcns~n to believe
thnt he will be brought ou t ns R canuitlatc
o:nc1a1 Papc1· ot' the county,
about the timo the L egislature meets.Hie policy at present is to got up n bitter
r,. HAltPER, Editor nntl Proprietor.
fight between the other aspirant•, nnd
then come in fl! R 11compromi~P candidate." Scseral Republican member, of
llOUNT
VERNON ,ORIO:
th e Legislature nre saicl to be •ecretly
r .i l DA. Y MORN I ·a ...NOYEl!RER 7, l8i9 work inp; to bring about this state of affairs.
B@" Judge Thurman's term M Senator
_.
A lciegrnm from M•mphis, Nov.
will ~xpiro on the 4th of Moreb, 1881.
3d, SllY-':
Ice WM formed this morning in
e-, General Joe llnwlcy is spoken of all the iiuttero of the city nnd tho day is by
n Republicnn cnndidnto for Vice Presi- far the coldeat of the •cnson. • Fully five
hundred telegrams hnve been •ene by ph.,-dent.
oicnns ad,i•ing that All can return llith
tnr" Dr. Jack Frost was the phy•icinn ufety. TlJls end• tke epidemic of1879.
who killed the yellow fcrer at i\Ieniphi•,
tiif'" P11rker City, in the oil region of
after nil.
in Pennsylvania, was vi1ited by an cxtensi,e
.G@" There were f.,rty-tw o failures
dre on Thur,dRy lnat,which destroyed sevthe City of N cw York du ring th e month
enty-the buildings in tho busineee part of
of October.
the town. Lou estimated Ai $200,000,
113" JJcnedict Arnold was n patriot and wit!, only $76,000 in 1urance. Many fnmin gentleman ns compnrcd with John Kelly lie• were left homelc 1s and destitute.
of N ew York.
--<
~ Gcne rRl Sherman'•
Report, just
I;67" The Wyandot U11io11
thinks thnl
published ,tate• thnt eieren Generals 1,Tilden nnd Rice "·ould mnke a good Pre s- 559 officers, 20,566 men, nod 233 Indian
idcntinl ticket.
scouts, together with ouch officers of staff
----<
!//4f" "President" Hayes hns i•sa•d a ns are =igned by the War Depnrtmcnt to
proclamation setting apnrtTh•mtday, NoT. duty with the troop•, constitute the army
proper, or tho "comb at iTe force."
27th, ns n dny ofThnn ksgiving .
~ John 0. Thompson,
who can alfJ1:zJ'i1r. Dennison is conouming an
awful nmouut of stamps in sending out waye giYe "a reason why,'' after returning
tho se pnid n ewspaper puffs. It ,vii] be of to W Mhington explained tho Democratic
defea t in Ohio, by saying, "the Democrat.a
no nvnil.
lost tho Legiolalure for the reason ihal
.e@"' In boring nn nrtesinn
well nt
they were so confident they woul,in'i, nnd
Br ownwood, Texas, recently, n veia of
didn't make a half fight for ii."
petroleum wns ,truck, which flow• in great
~ Tho Cincinnati Enq.,irer pubii,he•
quantities._------~--for tho Kentucky
~ Hon. Thomas A. Cowgill, of Cham: a long adverti•ement
Stale
Lottery.
We
were
under th o impo ign county, seems to be the most prominent candid"te for Speaker of lhc House prei!3ion that the laws of Ohio forbid such
publications; but are Cincinnati publishof R eprcs en tali vcs.
er• exemp t from tho penallics of the lnw?
H the "Connec ti cut ·western _Re- We would like to know.
serve" could be nnooxcd to Canada, Ohio
I&'" Stephen A. Douglt1a, named after
would be one of the most reliable Demohis
father, (whp 1rns one of the Democratcratic States in the Union.
ic candlda.tcs for President in 1860 ,) re----~---IJ6J"The henry man of the ncxl Ohio oides in North Carolina, and is n RcpubliSenntc will be goninl, jolly O'liagnn of can. He thinks Judge SettloofthatStnte
Sandusky, President of the late Fnl ~Jan' s ia the best man the Republican s can nomConrnntion at Pnt-in-Bay.
inute for Vice President.

- -~---

----

1!@" Tbo Republicans

-------

used to •ny that
.I@" The knowing one• at Columbus
the war was prosecuted to preserve the say that General Robinson will be Railroad
Union of the
tates. They now declAre Commisoioner, Colonel Cha rl ey Moore Su that it is a Nation, with a big N.
perintendent
of Insurnncc, GcnerD.l W.
II. Gibson .Adjutant General, nad Mr.
1ifii!" Prirnte Dalzell announce& himself
Bond Supervisor of Public Printing-unns n er.ndldate for Cieri, of the Ohio House
less tho slate is broken.
of Representatives, and if he don't get tho
pince 110will "maie Rome howl."
4@- L. C. llose y, the Urbnna
City
Clerk, lfhO hl\s been detected in iasuing
Me- Governor llendricb
thinks that
fraudul en t bond• to the nm ount of over
Grant has tho inside track for the Repubeight ihou,aud dollars, io a Radical Re·
lican nomination for President, and that
publican of the strictest lrind; but the ReBlnine stands the nexi best chance.
publican papers •tudiousl)' nrnid mnking
S- If Grant L; nn Ohio mnn, as eomc mention of this fact.
of his friends claim, why don't some en·
,_.. Matthew•, the celebrated artiat, is
tcrpri sing ncw•pnpcr trot him out as n
now engaged in painting• portrait of Govenndidato for United States Senntor?
erno r Bishop, to be placed in the GuberSecor Robinson's ambition is to be natorial Portrait Gallery in the Capitol.
. S. Senntor from N cw Jersey, nfter Sen- Although not completed, ii is pronounced,
ator Randolph'• term expires. He ought by competent judges, to ho one of the very
best in the Gallery,
to come in with Grant and the Bmpire.

------------

.a@" Zach Chnndler wns the legitima te
succeMor of Oliver P. Mort on in the United State Senate. On whose ohoulders
will foll tho bloody mantle of Chandler t

ggy- As cxp lnnnt ory of the Democratic
defeat in Muskingum county, the Zanesville Signal states that 1,000 voter• stayed
nt home, moet of whom wcro Democrats.

£6'" lion. Allen 0. Myers, Clerk of the
Jnt~ Senate of Ohio, is preparing
himself
for ndmi"8ion to the hnr, nnd will open n
law office in Columbus. Success to him.

S- Captain J.C. Donaldson, Sccretnry
of the Republican
tnte Executive Committee, is mnking nu nctive cnn"Vas~ for
Cle rle of the Senate. He "knows all tho
boye."

,w-

General Grunt nrrived at Omaha,
'eb rnskn, on Satu rday, whcro he was
win ed and <.lined, noel made n "witty
speech." Uc renchccl Oalenn, Iilln ois, on
Wcdncadny.
r;&- Gcncrnl John JJcatty's unmo don't
nppenr among the list of Columbus
worthies who nrc to dance attendance upon Gcncml Grnnt. Ileatty don't mix in
Uint crowd.
I:@" The Loudo1n-illo

Democrat mises to

its ma st hcnd tho name of lion. Thomas
A. licndricke ns n candidate for President
in l 0. The Ashinnd Unio11wants "tho
old tick et."
~

It ia estimated thnt there nro 25,-

000 negro voters in Ohio, 9~ out of every
hundred of whom voted the Republican
ticket. A majority of the ,l'i,ite men of
Ohio nrc D cmocrntd.

rJiiJ"
If that Butler towuship stabuing
nffnir hnd occurred at Yazoo, Miss., nnd
the mnn killed hnd been II negro, it would
be n cnpital text for .Rndicnl newspaper
nrticlcs and speeches.
Thero arc lots of Republicans in
i\Jnnsficl I who would b~ plenoed to get up
n mngni!iccnt reception and entertainment
for Gencrnl Grnnt, but John Sherman will
not giro hio consent.
Tho lnrgc dry-goods hou se of Stnttaur Bros. & Co., Chicago, failed on l\Ionclay, notwithstanding
herman's
"good
tim es." Linbilities orer $1,500,000, mostto N cw York honscs.

Death or Umwrnl Josrplt Hooker.
~1ajor Geneml JusC"pl1 JJor,kcr u:cd nt
Gnr<lcn Oily, L'lng h,lan,1 1 on Fritlny a.fi.crnoon l:l.3t, O0t. 31, after a brief illness. He
hnd bera in his usual health until c-n hour
before his t1~:i.th,nrnJ purposed goi11g to
New York on S,tunlny tv nttc:i•I to business mnltrrs. De gnrn a larged11111crparty nt the Gnrden City Hotel the 2f,th, and
seemed to l,c i11the best ofop'r;ts nml en·oy s::,cif\l intercourse with his mnny fricncl:s
as fully ns nt any time in liis lif(". Ile
took his nccustomcd walk in the pnrk during the nnernoon and di<l not complnin of
feeling ill till nbout 4 o'clock, when he retired to hi! apartments nnd summoned his
val et, who helped him to II sofa, where he
rested nbout nn hour, then rose nnd bu,ied
himself about his rooms till nt 5:45 the
valet, henring the General struggling for
breath, hastened to hi• side and ns,i,tcd
him to lie down npon his bed, nt the same
time ringing for help. The hotel superintend en t hurried to the room, but when he
arriv ed the Gcncrnl wns dead.
General Hooker was born nt Old l:Iad.
ley, November 13, 1813. He entered West
Point Academy in 1833, and graduated in
1837. He served in the Floridn 1rnr, and
all through the wnr with '.\Iexico, nnd wns
breveted for meritorious conduct at the
battles of Monterey, the Nntional Bridge
and Chepultepec.
He re-eoterc,l the service ~Chis coun try during the lnte civil
war, nod was appointed Brigadier-General
of volunteers, March 17, 1 61. He acned
alt through that terrible war, distinguiohlng himself nt Willinmsburg, Fair Oah,
Malv ern Hill, Bri,toe Station, Bull Run,
Chantilly, South i\Iounlnin, Antietam,
Fredericksburg, '.Chanccllorsville, Lookout
Mountain, the seige and capture of Atlan b, nnd in other eng•gcmcnts, earning for
himself, by renson of his indominabla
courage, the proud title of "Fighting Joe
Hooker."
He resigned the command of thi• corps
in August, 186-!, in cons equence of a question of rank. In September he Willi placed
in commnnd of the Northern departmenl,
in l86i> oftho department of the East, nnd
in 1866 of that of the Lnkos. H e was
mustered out ef the volunteer sen-ice Sept ember 1, 1866, and on October 1•, 1 "8,
v

v

wns made Bre<ct-::lfojor-General of the
U oiled States army nnd retired from the
•enice.
"He

sleeps hi:-. last ~lee-p, h e has fought hb
lost battl e,

------·-

No sound cnn awake him to glory ago.i11
.11
~

l\Ir. G~rfiold ,rill by no menus
haven walk-ornr for the United States
Sonntorebip. The opposition to him is becoming mere formidablo ercry ,fay. Tom
Young is in dead earnest in his dc~ire to
step into Judg e Thurman's
boots . ExGovernor Dennison is still more nnxioue ,
and his little squatl of paid lett er writers
arouud Columbu3, nrc piling on puff• ad
infinitum,, acl nauseum.. Then we haxe
Judge Tnft, Seontor · Eggleston, Stnnley
llfntth cws, Hoo. Columbu, Dolano, nnd
aercr3l othe r distinguished
Rcpublicnns,
who no doubt would be pleased to bo
chosen Senator, but ffho will not descend
lo littl e party trick• and deriscs lo secure
the exalted position.

161"Clopatrin'• Xecdle, instead of com•

ing to the United St3tcs, to.ornnrncnt one
of the public parks in New York, hns been
atta ched for debt by some credit or of the
le- MeSt1r1.Moody and Sankey, the Egyplnin Government; hut we suspect if
revivalists, have been persunded to remain
tho avaricious cuss gets po..-e.sion of the
iu Cleve!ftnd two weeb longer, to labor
obelisk he will feel nbout as unhappy
with the wicked people thoro. A city thnt
the. fello" did wbo drew an elephant in a
contain• 10 large Repnblionn populntioo, raffle. P. S. The dispute has been arrangneed•• good deal of prnyer to M,·c it from ed nud the· 11 Needle" is coming.
destruction.
,a- There is no doubt in the world but
I@'" Rev. Jacob Abbott, the di,tinguishthnt Ohio wns carried by negro votes nt
ed clcrg1man nnd nuthor, died nt his re•·
the late election. A large majority of the
idence in Farmington, U:iine, on Sunday,
white voters of the State are D emocrnts. n11cd76 years. His books were written
An•l to insure the succes, of their Presiprincipally for the amuocment nnd indential cnodidate in 1880, it i1 snid that
struction of cbild ron, •nd hnd &n cxteothe R epublic ans intend to hre ten thou•i•o sale.
sand addiiional negro votes brought into
li:il'" Somo of tho Republican rapers in Ohio and Indinon, in time to vole nt the
the North complain that their greatSoulhnext Presidential elec t ion .
ern ally the Okolona Stale,, ha• ceased to
5ii1" Sister Lillie Darot, cditrcss of the
visit them since the election. We presumo lho time expi red for which the Be- Circleville Herald is a candiilnlc for Enpublicnn Stato Committee pnid for the grossing Clerk of the Senate. She is n
lady of fine talents, n brillinnt writer, a
paper.
good busioess mnnng er, nnd is ycry popu ~ All tho town, nnd citie• below Ciu- lar with the editorial fraternity of Ohio.cinnati on the Ohio and Missi,sippi ri vera, She de;;erYes the place , and if the Republiare sufforing for tho wanl of conl. As it cans are only holf 115 kindly disposed tois imposible, owing to the low stage of wards \lomeu ns they are towards ncgroes,
water, to float coal bontt, all the •upply she will surely get it.
has to be furnished by rail, at very high
t;@'" A new "Kationnl" pnper is to be
rntes.
otart ed at Fremont, Ohio, by •omc so re~ WnyneMncVengh of Pennsylrnnin,
heads who make professions of Democracy.
is spoken of for the English mi,sion. As
It will probably be kept aii,·e by Repubhe is n son-in-law of old Simon Cnmcron,
lican money, nnd just before tho next
nnd consequently a relative to th e SherStnte election wili come oat n full-fledged
mnns, by marringe., ho probnbly will get
Republican paper. Thnt is the way auch
lho place. That family must be provided
concerns arc generally mnongecl, or at least
for.
that is the way the one in l\It. Vernon wns
1*if" I rominent citizens of Columbus, mnnnged.
without regard to party, havcj1Jined in an
/iiif'" One of Secretary She rma n's con fi.
invitation to General Grant lo vieit that
in order
city upon hi• return to "the States."
Col- dentin! friend8 in Philadelphia,
onel George W. i\Ian;penny
(Dem.) is to crush the Grnnt "boom," elartcd the report thot Gcnernl Grnnt would bo offered
chnirmnn of the committee of invitation.
the Presidency of th e Pennaylvnnin Rail~ The Republicans
nre already talk- Toad Company, with n snlnry of $50,000,
ing abou t n legislative "caucus" to decide ns aoon as he reached Philadelphia.
Tbc
the merits nnd strength of their Senatorial high officials of tho road, who ought to
candidntcs. Ob, we didn't think the rir- know, pronounce the story a fabrication.
tuous Republicnns would eve r counte ~ Colonel Richard C. Parsons,
the
nance euch a thing a "King Cnucus."
nccomplish cd cclitor <•fthe Cleroland Herf/i!il' Colonel Isaac Anderson, the ef- "ld, is spoken ofas a candid"to fo, United
ficient nnd popular StcwMd nt tho Ccntrnl States Senator. As it seems to be o fore·
In,ano Asylum, Columbus, died very sud - gone conclusion that we arc to ham a Redenly on Thumlny of Inst week, of henrt publican Scnntor, we don't kn ow of nny
disc,.se. His remains were taken to his mnn we would rnth cr sec in Thurman's
old homcnt Delaware for interment.
boots thno Colonel Pars -ins.

a•
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.G6.rNow that Jnmes 0. Blnine is once
ll6}'" 'fhc Edgar Thompson Steel Worki,
again comin g conspicuously before the
neRr Pittsburgh, recently purchneed .]O;
public ns ri candicl1>te for Preoident, tho
000 tons of English pig iron, because they
New York S,m reminds him tbnt he hno
could not get sufficient iron from home
n ever clcMcd up that little trnna ction that
smeller• tc keep their ,rnrlcs going.
gnve birth to the i\Iulligan letters.
II&" The Louisville OJw·ier-Journal has
~ Tl,e San Francisco
Grand Jury
th e nudncity to put this wichd
question
hnvo found a 1:iill of indictment Rgniast
to the followers of Cha rley Foster:
Chnrlee De Young, edito r of the Chro11i
cl,,
"Are tho people of Ohio awnro th~t cRlfor nssauit with intent to eommit murdN,
iro is made of a Southern production?"
on the pcraon of Rev. I . S. Kalloch, rel'fiif"' The Ashland
Unio,, wi•hes the cently elected Mayor of the city.
DJmocrnts in the House of Representa.GEil"
There was n benvy snow storm in
tiv es to cnst their votes for ITon. John W.
Bull for Spcnlcer, who it justly cn\ls nn New York, Vermont nod New Hampshir e
on Monday,-in
some places n fall of from
honest mnn ~nd n good pnrliamen:arian.
twelve to twenty inches in depth-cRusing
IJ-'IY'"o wonder Chicnp;o 1111~
become a !uch n blockad e ns to interfere with the
great city. 1t wns discovered by nn Ohio running of train!.
rntln, named James S. Swcnringcn, of
II@'" Mr. Alvin Patton, the well known
Chillicothe, who built a fort there in 'ye
olcl,•n time to protect himoelf ngainst the diamond merchant, gin?s H ns his opinion
that the value of oil tho di~monds and
jmlian~.
other precious stoneR in the United States
Bro. Furny, of the Columbus, 'unnggrcgntes one hundr ed and filly millious
duy Jlrralil is n prominent cnndi,lato for
of nollnrs.
Clerk of lhc Senate. , ow, if he should
~ The Oincinnati
Ti11m say; that
sneered in getting tho pll\cc , ho will be
oupremrly happy if 8islcr Dnrst, of th e "Henry Il. Payne, of Clcrelnncl , would
Circl,•rilit• lferrtld, is rondo his first assist- make a good Democratic candidate for
nnt. It will b~ n ior cly sight t o seo these Prc.-1.idcnt." Yes, or "n good Dcrnocrntic
turtle clove, hi!lin; and cooing nt the same cnndiclatc" for any position in the gift of
the people.
desk.

-·------

li@' Uro. Vnn Clcnf, of the

Circleville
Democi-al,says: Democrats elected R epublican Rcprescntntires in Knox, Rosa, Clermont, Perry, nnd scrnrol other counties.That was becRusc th ey wanted n Republican United Stntes Senntor. Th~ wnys of
•omc so-called Democrnts nrc mysterious
nnd pnst finding out.

tirf" Thousarnls of Dcpnrtmcn\ Clerks
nt Wnehington were given ten dnys furlou gh to nllow them to go to New York
and vote, and nothwithstonding
the fact
that many of them ncrcr !ired in th e
State, they were ai101Tcd to rnte, under
th e fals e and fraudulent
registry system
thnt now exi,ts.

l'liiY'"Wh en Gen. Grant reaches Wa sh ington, and becomes the guest of the
Whit e House folks, it; i, understood that a
Sunday evening'a entertainment
will be
given him, consistinp; of "snms, himes nnd
spiritu:1.l song:;," in which John Shermnn
and llob fogersoll will join in the chorns.

Sudden Death of Senator Clrnntller.
Zachary Cl1:1ndlcr, Senator from l\lichignn, wns fouuci dead in his l,ed at the
Grnnd Pncific Hotel, Chicaa!'O, on Satu rday morning last. Uc hnd been speaking
in ,Vi 5comsin, nnd rclurt1cd to Chicago on
Fritlny eYening, where he addressed an
immense aucliencc at ~IcCormlck'• Hali
spenldng ,Yith Lis usual earnestness.
Af~
ter the meeting adjourned he was cngnged
in co11rc·r8:-.Lionwil~, some friends nt th e
hutel, ·hut i,omplnining thnt he did not
feel well, retired to bed, requ esting the of fice clerk lo have him waked at 7 o'clock
in the morning, so that he could proc eed
to Detroit. Hi B fr iends then bade him
good night anrt left. This is the last tim e
the Senator wns seen ali re. Saturday
morning when the office boy called him
th ere wa.s no response. As, upon n repetition, silence prevailed, the Clerk effected
nn entrnrn:e through the transom and
found that the Senator was dead. The
body was not quite cold, and -the physician
who wos present decided that death occurred ab out three hours previous to the dis coYery. The face looked trnnquil, •bowing thnt death was painless.
Za ch ary Chnndle r was one of the remarknble men of this country. He wns n
forcible public speaker, a successful politician nnd nu influeutial party ieRder, but
in no sense a st:itesman. All his efforts
nnd his ene rgies were dcrnted to his pnrty,
and not to his country. He did more
than nny mnn living, by bis bitter and
violent lnngnage, to bring on the Into horrible ci,il war-declaring
thnt "" little
blood-letting wns neccssnry to eave the
Republican
party from rupture."
And
Ion~ yenrg nfter the wnr was O\"Cr, when
good men of nil pnrtie• want ed pence and
rccoreiliation, Ohnndler, ns n lender of his
pMty, has done eve ry thing in his power
to inflame the minds of the people, and to
rer i,·c and keep aliYe n spirit of hate between the Xarth nud the South . His
speeches were ,imply vile and ,·enemous .
On the Public Square here in oft. Vernon,
only a few 1Yeeksago, he thnnk~d God
thet r,e lost the filit battle of Bnll Run ;
aml in the snmo apeech hr uttered the following atrociou,1 ecntimen~:
"We Republicans committed mi•takes
griernus mistakes, and the greatest of ail
our mif-t11kes,was not hsnging one-h sl( of
the rebels nt the doors of their o,rn
hom e"'."
Th e ck~th of ouch a man ne Chandler
may be n lo•• to his party, but it i• no lr,os
to tl. e country. Ilia fri end s sny he wns
Ltont8t-thst is, he WM never cngAged iu
any of the disreputable ochemcs of his
party friends lo enrich himself "t the expcuse of the country. For this o:io good
trait of character let us gh·c him full credit.
Tu e remain, of Senator Chandler wero
taken to Detroit, and interred 011Wedneoday, iu the presence of f\n imm en~c cro,rd
of people.

Gcrrymnudering.
Philadelphi&

Tim cs .J

The Democrats of Ohio, having set the
e:u.mple of gerrymandering the Congress-DI TIilsional Districts in the iotereot of tho Democracy, the coming Republican Legislature will promptly follow lhe precedent
WILL offer for sale (for a ,hort time) the
and rcgerrymander the State in the interpremiees Ion.I{known M the Henry Ewnlt
est of the Republicans.
Th e Demo crats
fn.rD1,one mile \Veei. of Mt. Yern on, Ohio,
of Indiana have done the snme thing but
-OF TIIE
they haven't been caught on the tu;n as
Contlllnlng
:.lnety•flYO
Ac1 ·cs,
hare their brethren in Ohio. It mny now
being the home.11teadof the Ji.fe Henry EwAlt
be considered the eatnblished law of all
at his d•eease. If not sold before the Jst dor of
p~rti~s that the~ will revise Congrcs•ional
-FvJ: TIJ J,; lfebrua ry, 1880, n'i ll IJc for rent for one year
D1etncte every time they get n ch,.oce to do
from the 1st of April, 18$0, AL• ash rent. l;-or
so. _It!•a clear infra~tion of the spirit of
YEA
R.
further pnrticulnrs ioqYire 0£
the Nnt10nal la,•, but 1s now accepted n,
JNO . M. 1, W-lLT. Ereeut.or,
not nn infrnction of its lett er and hencenovitf
at Knox Co. Nat. Bauk.
for!h 9<>ngressiounl Districts in e,•ery
T n.mt>t•lini; of tin' 1111•h
•r,.;i~n1..•
tl Judgr"
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
S late IVlll depend upon the accidents of
of the Court or Common 11 1(.•n~of the
Jos.
El>er~i;ole'e
Ext'r.,_}
political power.
ixlh Ju<liciul Di Fitrid of Ohio, it i/il ord(' rcd
YS.
Knox Common Plen!!. that
the 1:ievl.'r.tl1t•rn1Hof lhc• Courts of ComOur friend of the Tima haagot tho facts
John Bogg,, eLnl.
_
mon Plens ond ]fo:trjt•t ('()urt within nnd for
y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 'ALE, said
rereroed. It was the Republicnns who
J)i~trict, for the vc:tr J/~"'0, b~ held n.Lthe
issued out of the
u~t of Common
·
"•et the ex ample of gerrymandering
the
Pleas of Knox county, Obio,~\id to me dir ct- timt's following:
ed, I will offer for sale at the door of the Court
Cougrusionnl districts in the interest" of
DISTRICT COURTS.
llouse in Knox county, Ohio.
their party. Previous to 1872 there wns o
,\Nhlnn<l C'ounty, June• :!l.
011 J.fo,.day, Dix:. , 1879,
CP!--liol'tu11l'Ot111ty, .JUIH.' 10.
fair division of the State into Congreasionbetween the hours of 1 p. m. nnd 3 p. m. o f
1) •Jnwarc county, .July ti.
al dis tr icts, nccording to tho letter nnd
said dny, the following d •cribed luml6 ~nc.l
Jf olm(·~cou111y, ,J1111f' t.
tenements,
to-wit:
,
ituale
in
nod
being
part
Knox eo1111ty,.Ju)_y J:!.
spirit of tho Constitution-thRt
is, the diaof Joh number fifteen and sixteen in tJ1c sec·
Licking- counly, ,Ju11c :t i.
trict-s wcro "compnct unq. contiguous."ond quarter! sevent h tow11iBhip,'fourteenth
Morrow cou11tr 1 Ju1w ~~
rnng c, U.S. ~I. land, , in the County of Knox
But tbe Republicnn Legislatur e of that
Hichln11<lc ou 1it.r, Juh , J ·'.
and State of Ohio, fo-wit: Beginn:n~ at the
\Vnyn r rounty, .TUlll'rH.
year in orde r to lesse n the number of
North-east corner of , amuel Dickeys land·
thence ~orth sixty-two perchf!o to a />Ost in th~
Democratic Congressmen,
nnd increas e
Courts of Common Pleas.
cenlre of the Fredericktown
nnd C 1c.111lerville
the number of Republican Congressmen,
Ashlan~ county, ~Iart·lt l, .\11311•! 2:l, Nor ond; thence \Vest along snhl road, 9 72-lOO
pnsocd the most iniquitou, gerrymander·
perches to a corner; thence North fi0een vember 1,1.
oshocton county, J•'clJl"tlory JO, ,\pril 19,
perche1 to a po stj thence \Vest 11 72-100
ing act that political ingenuity could Imp_erchcs to a post; thenc<' Sc:futh 2H 0 , " 'e~t Octobc• 18.
Dclnw..ir)
i..·ouuh·, ,J:11111,1.·v
.>,,.\priJ tJ Ortoagine. Knox county was n part of the
eighteen perches to the roall; tliencc ,v eal
.
'
iwenty•two perches to l\. post j thence South b r I~.
old 13th diotrict, which embrnccd the
22~0 , ,v ei!t fifteen perchc1 to&. ' post in the .En.st lloliuC'!<it·ounly, J1111u:lr~'JJ, Mar\'11 2!l, ~l'JI·
countie, of Uoshoclon, Knox, Licking and
line of M. Boner's laorl; thJ.hce oulh 57 44· tern brr H.
Knox rouuty, J.,'d1ruary 11;, )lny :t, NovemMuskingum-nil
"c ompact and contigIOOJ)erches to the North Jin& or . Dickey's
Inn ; thence East 6-l 52-100 perche
to the b r 1:;.
uous;" but the distrk,t was D emoc rati c,
,.
Lick111::tcounty,
,J:,uu:11)· 12, April 12.Octo•
place of beginning, containiu twenty-~ix n.cres
ut"t 4.
and senl General ~!organ to Congress,
:ind sixty-one square perehc.~,
Morrow co1111ly,Ft ·U1nur) n, )Jny :J, Octo·
Appraised at$who, for his plain speaking, became obber HI.
Terms of Sale-Cnsh.
Uichland t·ounly, ~fnr<'h :!2, f-:1."ph•111l,ci·G,
noxious to the Repuhlicnn lenders, nod
JOIC' F. GAY,
Dc('cmb<'r li.
Sheriff Kno:t ('onnty 1 Ohio.
they ,vi•hed te get rid of him. Kn ox was
\Vnync C'OU11ty,l\ •bru:1ry rn, .Aug:u"I :.!.1,
Mc Intire & Kirk, Att'y$. Pl'ff'.
thrown into tho new 9th district, composNo, ·c ruhcr :?!I.
'l'ov. 7w5$12
It is or<lenil Iha! JttdJ.:i' .John ,.\dums hold
ed of the counties of Knox, Morrow, DelSHERIFF'S
SA.LE.
the 'ommon Pll'nrt Cot11·t~in Kno.'( uud Dl•ln·
aware, Union, Marion nnd Hardin,-run·
Jos. Eber.sole's Ext'r. }
wnre counti('., 11.1111
.Jttd~c J lunt, •r i II Licking
vs. Franklin 11nd nrah Knox Common Pleas. county.
iog half way to tho Indiana state lin e.That Judi,;-t• Ktnnv hold the Murch
Dever, el nl.
nnd
NovemhC'r
t<'rm~
in ..-\i-f1Jonil, lhe :,,icpl('m·
This district wns "contiguous,"
but not
y virtue of an orde r of ule i!il!'5ued outo ! ber term in lti<'hlnnd nlll1 tht• J,'chrunry nn<I
the Court of Common PlC:t1sof Knox&>un• lJ~y terms i11 :!\Jorrow c•o11111y.T110L Ju,tg~
"l'Ompnct,1' ond its formation wns n clear
ty, Ohio,:1nd to me directro-. J will offer for D1ckey hold thC' ,!,.ugmd tt•rn1 iu Ashlnnd
violation of tb e lett er nnd spirit o f the
saJc, at th~ door of the Cou rt H ouse, in Mt. cou11tr tilt' )Jnn .:h 1t1H
.I Jll 'l't.:111IH
: r t(•mu :i iH
1
Cooslitution; but the Republicans
cared
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, pn
ll.i('h)nu•l couuly, 111111
1hl· (klohl•r frrm in
llOND.l Y, DEC'. 8lh, 18i9.
nothing for that, if they cculd only get
M rrow <'«nrnty. Th:Jt .JudKo Pnno1rnRnnd
between ihe hours o f 1 P. lf. nnd 3 o'· Judge Vo'1rh('t'Mhc,1,1 till' ('0111·tH of \onuuou
Morgan out of Congress, nnd have one of
1!11)1111..·snn,l
('o ...h,;d1rn cou11.
clock, P. :u.,o f sait.l.<la)r, thC' f~IJowiu; descri- Pkas of Wn, ·111..·,
their party friend• in his place. A •imibed ln~d s and tenements
to•wit:
1tuate iu fil'!l,. und th1l1 .Judi;:(' ,.\dtun~ ·""Jtt'n itt• the upporl1011mt>nt•1f
i,;0,1J
tt•rn1,-:
of
('c,u1t. 11111011g
and being pa.rt of lot numbe r one in the 11eolsr dietrict-tho
Hih-waslformrd
immcoud quartc!, of to~vnship number 'cAen, rang e the Jud~C'/ilnc ·on1ing- to lnw.
niAtely north of us, composed of tho counUt. V (' l"ll01l, Odoht r 11, J.'-,7H.
nu1hber th1~t.een, 111 the County of Knox and
.JOIIN ,\]),\MH.
ties of Holmes, Ashland, Richland, CrawStnt.e of Ohio, 11mlbounded aod describrd ns
follows, lo-wit: Deg:inning nl the South.wtst
ford nod '11 yand ot,- all D emocra tic, and
cor ner of the prcmuscs now bccupicd by A.
'10,-EH lt. J)IC' l<EY 1 '
put t'.>gether in a nearly straight line, so
:rhnft, nt the , ·t..ate roaJ. lendiug from Frc<for.
nralgla.
'l'llmLIH .]. KENNl',
1cktown to Mt. Vernon; thence South 89°
ss to make sernral Republican di•triots on
C'.
C. PA llHONH,
En.st 17 2 ·100 perches to ,vithin t,renty-on;
the north. This ivns the r,;orst kind of n
Pl1·ns ('n11rt1111
fe~t of the centre of the Rnilr-0tld, o.nd I)A.rallel Ju1l~, ·~o f nil"ll"it •I nnil ( '0 111111011
Liver.
Ri1.ll1 .Ju,Jh·ial Hb-triC't.
'
with the same, 10 25-100 potchc8 to n post
"gcrrymnnder,U and the Dcmocrab1 chnn·
twenly-ooe feet. from the e<'ntr c of the UaiJ- Tu,-; ..H1'ATlt or OJJ10,)
od ii, M it was th eir rigl,t and duty to do;
KKO.
(.'t)l ~1 Y,
roa.d; thence North 89°, \\Tel'Jt 20 60-100 perchr, HA'.\tl g1, .J. HHI vr, ( 'Ink of the ( 'ourL
es tQ_a post. on the f:a.<1.t
side or the Ulte ro~J
and Knox wn, placed in tho new 15th disof
Common
JJka nn<l I >i.c;I
rirt ( 'ourt "ithin
leading from Mt. Vernon to }'red cricktown ·
trict, composed of the counties of Kn ox,
thcnre ~forth 19°, ,v est 6 !l!J·loO perrhC:!i nlong nncl for ~nitl 1•1,11nl)·of l'\nnx, :H11l H11\1Cof
Richland, II olmcs, Coshocton and Tu scat~e f:tuiL side of 1-_aid rood to the plo<'c of be· Ohio , do hNt·hy ('lT"1if~ 111111tlH' :d10,·c• on<I
for<'1,;"0i11,-r
j)I. :1 trill' ropy of the or1lH fixing flu.•
g1111ung1_co11taming ene acrn, 11trkt, measure.
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An4 l--1ythti At,slg11cog of tho fo11o,l°ing in- Athrrtou),
Elii.1ht •th )Ii,; nn ,l Tr111111111
}.l i.x,
Sept. 2!:tf
_ _ _ __ ·
hare been collected, and are now publish - mnjo rily.
·
solve nt dehtor:-i, to-wit:
by llN·d dllh\(1 Jnrn1 1\ry 7th , O•lfH IUHI H'('Orilet.1
Elizabeth Norton, Wi11ietn Trickle Adolph ?Upn~t •11.51:.!
ed by Ilro. Bicllbnm in a very ne,t little
nntl ~l:i, ,hi ,·ul 11111~•
numht•1· 61
IJfiiir In Ne,,• York City, Kelly, tbcTnmWolff,
'
111th(' rN 1ol'J ofd('r1ls of:-,dtl 1'\11ox <'t' \1111'· t~
.olume of 78 ra:;;es, han~aonioly prit1ted
'l'ho~forc, Jl~t"Sot11 l11t res te<l mny file writ· wb1cl_1 t.kud rcfrrenc • is ht•rc 11101!0
for gn;itter
1iin11y c1111diqnte
1 rece ived 43 1000 rotes,
and bound, under th e mo::le,t title of
~en exce ptions to uny sni<l O('countll, or any ee~ln1111yof de.-.<'riJ)lion,
whieh indicated the strength of the nnti1te111
thereof,
on
or
bt•forr
the
18th
dny
of
Apprnisf'd :1t ,.2,ten,
"From Ohio to the Rocky ifountains," for
No\lember, 1870, nt "hich time p,::ou.1
ac('Ount.e
Tilden forces at his own home. The DemT enn~ ofPqlr,'l\::tl,,
a copy of which the author ha~ our sincere
will be for h eu rin g nnd settlement.
.1011 '< F. 0 .\ Y.
ocre.tic
party
of
the
country
cannot
afford
thn!lka. It i• n book thnt we prize very
C. I::. CRITCilFI lU,D
~ht •riffof K:1ox ('ou111y.
Probate Ju,lge 1 l<nu~County Ohlo.
in 1880 to make this Tilden-Kelly
fight
highly, nnd will placn if in n conrenicnt
)Jcfhtir e & K irk, .\ H'Y~. for Pl'ff .
oct2•w~
'
nnd prominent place in ou r library.
oet31 w5$12.
·
uatiQq 11l,
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Gorcruor HPnrlrick".! 1 or Indbua,
the legnlly ei~cted Vice fre.,ident,
in a
speech dclircred at Indianapolis ia,t weak,
charged that the Uepublicaus had nn org1,nization called the Emigration $odety
in ,v ,tshington city, whi ch lrnd ror one of
its purpo 3C3the "rx:odus" of ncirocs from
the cotton St~teJ to the clos~ ~orthern
'tntea 1Vitl1th e c~pectaliun of controlling
them poli>ically. They propo,crl to intro duc e' ncgri)c.1 Into India1p in the gui~e of
lnborers, t o ch~nge the ,·otc of t!,o 8tn te
nnd takc·thc l,re:id out of the m0uth s of
white workingmen hy cheopcr work.
~

nnnounccd thnt Ocnernl
Grant 1Yill visit i\lcxico sometime during
the coming 1Tintcr. As he has •tuclied
nil the systems of government iu Europe
and Asia, it is ,·cr y proper that ho should
@" It w, Prirntc Dalzell
take a (ew lessons in l\[cxico before be
Ecn. Duller in :lfa,snchusrtla.
proclaims himself Emperor of America.

who killed

ll®"'Gencrnl Sherman says thal ns soon
Grnnl arrir es iu Chicago he will
11an i111pqr~n11tm elisapc to <lclircr
pet•ple of the United States." !fold
breath u11til it comes I __ ___
Ill'

~

4, says:

hnve
lo the

your
·
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DRY

GOODS!
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GEO. W. PARK,
.\ II kind s of Seed,

.\Ira. Jnme, Uai11cy clied ycater-

oao hnring two head,,
other is living.

wiLh two children,

which rlierl,

-- --·------

The

~ Mis.,issippi ,·otetl DcmQcrntic on
Tuesday, and thi, hqs affor<lc<ln11opportunity for the Radical pnpera to raise nn unusually loud yell about the "Rebel llrlgndicrJ.11

Bull"~ and Plants ~I~
w:.iys on hnnJ nnd for
i-alc. Cntidogu<'s fri•<'
J\ t ,10 1 Flm, rr Pot~
the piC'<'4.'
or
1 dnzl'n
h11n1lrc•'1111low pricl.'R

hi

Onr lrnycr h:\~ agni11 rigitc<l New Ycrlc,
nnd we ha,· e rC'ccircd a brgcand carefully
selected stock. W c ran ;md will sell ehe np.

J, SPERRY& CO.,

1I' .\ ltK'8

J-'LC)lUI.
)t.\Q .\Zt;<;E,n hrnu-

Journol 1 is pulJlh.:hcd
111
011lhly, ut.50 cents n yt•nr. En , ry lo,·cr of
Oct. to, lBir,
tto,r er!-1!lhould hn,· e it. trhc Greruhou11.t't nenr
Oa.mbier St., beyond thl' Jt . H., contain. an
To rnmnC>rntc the mirnculou11i cure~ exl,cn!;i\'e colleotion of now nud ra.rc Plnnls. wrought uy "Dr. Seilrra' Cough f'yrup" Ct\ll nnd sec them . A few of the morr _popu•
would fill n volume. Jt~ cures nre mnr- nlr sorts ml\y also be founcl nt th e, t<lrc Roo111,
Opposite ~1e Post-Office,
oct24-ly.
1·clo1Js. Price 26 ccnls.

l\ 'N<I, liidc

Public

Sqnn.rc.

tifu1 JG page, illu strote.t

f'

W-:ILD
ROSE
FINE CUT.

Po,l-O.ffice, ,lfl. l'm1011, O/iio.

......
A di~patch from Custer, Ohio, No,·, WALL PAPER, etc.
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THE BANNER
.

LOCAi,

AND

NIUGHROllllOOD.

- E,nmio c your fur s.
- Thnnk!gi, ·ing co mes Hext.
- Buckwheat cnkrs nrc coming.
- Put y our cella r in or rler for winter.
- Form ers a rc now busy husking their
corn.
- The "·cnther proph ets pr edict n mild
winter .
- Sunday 1Tasth o ffrst reol winter day
of the sel\80n.
-The
fair sex should remember that
1880 is lcnp ycnr.
- Fatten your turlc cys for Thanksgiving and Christmru,.
- A hungry mnn ct111not buy n Ion{ of
bread in Canton on Suodny .
- Ry their ndr ortising •hnll ye ehnll
kn ol"I them-the
enterprising
businees
men.

- Next February, alth ough th e sbortc•t rr.onth in th e yenr, will ha,e Jh e S,mdays.
- The Pnn Hand le Railroad is preparing to build n ne w d epot nt Newnrlr. Glad
to henr it.
- The pr,.cti ce of barring the teacher
out of th e sch,,ol house is snid to be over
1600 years old.
-The Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago Railroad is being balla.ted with •lone
its entire length.
- Let your children ha re free occees to
newspapers; they ar e n great source of
prncticnl educati on.
- Gray squi rrels nre reported to be very plently Jhi• year in the regions where
hickory nuts nbonnd.
- Imm ense qu11ntities of wheat nre being •hipp ed from .!\It. Vernon c,·cry dny,
mostly for Baltimore.
- The Fr ede ricktown Free Pre,, got off
,om e good head-lin es in it• account of the
whisky r.iot thnt took pla ce there.
- Bring your J ob I'rinting to the BANN}:R office. We will do it cheaper nnd
better than nny office in the county.
- Those subscribers who wish to pay us
in wood will plcnse bring it in immodiatcly, while the roads are in good condition.
- We will not publish nny communic&lions unless of very grent importance, if
Ibey nre not hnnd cd in be fore Tuesday
noon.
- The gnm o law doc s not permit the
ehooting of quail this scnso n, and no dealer in g1une cnn legnlly cxposo th e birds
for snlc.
- Ilorsc tbic,·ee hnr e opened bueincss
for 1hc se11so11in Gu ernsey county, by capturing two rnlunbl e bo«cs on Thursd~y
night lnst.
- .Asa Dagon, of Millersburg, hnd hi•
arm brok en in two plac<", lllonday night,
by being tbrorrn from n wagon by n runaway horse.
- A lllillershurg mnn who bu five mMriageabl e daughters complains that the
young men hnvc converted his home into a
court-hou~e .
- The worst comb nnd brush in Christendom can be found in tho nvcrnge photograph gallery and tho worst pen in a telegraph ol6ce. ·
- The long rriuter erenings nre now
approaching nud e,·ery family In tho county should tnk e n county pnper-let
it be
tho UA~NER.
- l\Ir. Henry Ewalt, one-half milo west
of Mt. Vernon, will offer for sale Friday,
Nov. 14th, horses, cows, farming utensils,
nnd other arti cles .
- Mr. R. E . Thompson, one oftbemost
suhstnntinl citizens of Delaware, wns on
Sundny stricken with pnrnlysi• nnd his recovery is doubtful.
- The Pnn Handle rond, on ,vedncaday
of last week, delirered nl Pittsburg
loaded cars, nnd bnulcd wost from Pitt.burg 579 londed cars.
- Now is o good time for those subscriben who sold their whent for $1.26 per
bushel to rnll nt the BA:'INER office and
settle thnt old account.
- Benl cy Dosworth, nn nld engineer on
tho Oloveland nml l\It. Vernon rond, has
resigned, and acc~ptcd n position on the
Cuynhogn Valley road.
- The l',irk Hotel, at Columbus, hns
been closed, ar.d Governor Disbop, who
hoarded there hruf gone bnck to his old
')Unrtcrs nt th e American.
- The Gnmbier fferald, not proving n
pnying Ycnturc hns been discontinued. Its
proprietor, ll!r. W. 0. Fnnt, is now cngni:;cd on n Colnmbu, dnily.

on the Mt. Gilcnd Short-Lin c Railroad
next weclr.
- Judge Dick ey , nt ll!t. Gilead, on
Tuesday, sentenced Jnmc~ Rynn to five
years' imprisonm ent in the pcnitentinry,
for burglary.
- The Znne•ville mold ero, to the nnmof 30, struclr ODTuesday for 811 advanc e of
15 per cent. iu their wag es, which wns not
allowod,tnnd they quit work.;
- John S. Braddock, Esq., hos purchased tl\e Arthur Greer property ot th e
head of l\Inin etrcet, and intends e recting n
handsome IJew dwelling house in pince of
the old one. - On Thursday night of last week th e
grocery store of Mr. Kline, nt Martinsburgh, was broken into nnd some goods
stolen along with $30 in ca•h foun<l in the
money drawer.
- An irnlepend ent military company,
called th e ,vooster City Guards, hns been
organized nt Wooster. H bNS olrcndy a
membership of fifiy, which wilt ho increMcd to one hundred.
- It frequently happens tbnt men forget to pny bnck small sums of borrowed
money, while remcir,bcring to keep nwny
from the person who should be pnid. Of
such nrc fr eaks of memory.
- The official rep ort of the Re cei pts
nnd Expenditures of Knox County for the
past fiscal yenr, will be found on the first
pnge of this week's BANNEn. It will be
inter esti ng rending to tnx·pnycrs.
- Whil e two boy• were playing near
the depot nt ,vooster, on Monday, one
named Brumler wns shot nt by Dnn H offman, who was londing cars at the time,
but fortunately he cscnpcd inj,1ry.
- Printing pnp er hns ndrnnc cd from
one to two cents per pound within tho Inst
ten days, and it is expected to g,, still
higher. The •ubscription pric e of th e
BANNER will remnin tho Mame hotv c\-·cr.
- It is claimed that Guernsey county
produces more chestnuts thnn nny equal
territory in lhe United States. The present crop is estimated at 6,000 bushels. We
guess Knox county wilt not bo far behind.
-'Those of our Republican friends who
design eeeiug the "Urnnt boom" nt Chiengo arc requested to rend the nnnounccmcnt
of the rclinble O. ll!t. V. & C. & Pan Hnndlo routes, that is print ed in an othe r col-

urnn.

LOCA.L

Oh, tho snow, the benu-ti-fool--

well, let it snol'I', or rain, or uny thing, for
a change.
- Regular meeting Mt. Zion Lodg~, F.
T,'J,rgestCircnlationin the Count!/ and A. M., Fridny crening. W ork in M.
M. degree.
llOUN'I VERNON, ....NO\'E)JBER
7, 1819
--Thoy c:tpcct to commence ll'yi11g iron

PERSONAi,.

- )lrs. John Myers a,id daughter, arc
eisiting at the residence ot ::Ur. A. Gilliam, in Alltgheny City, Pn.
- The Mis,cs Ca rri e nnd Elin Pyle entcrtninc<l a few fri ends ,•cry plen~antly, at
th eir hom e on WeJnesdny evening .
-· A ycry pl eas ant surprise pnrty wns
giv,•n to :ll iss ;\lillic Sturges, nt her home
on Gambier street, Monday evening.
- An 8 pound ' 1episodc" of th e mnle
pcr:-1unsion occurred in the family of Hon.
John IC Haiden, at Ccntrchurg, on the
28th ult.
- We arc ind eb ted to Clark 0. Hyde,
of Lcad\'ille, Colorndo, for n recent copy
of tho Cl>ronicle
, pub lished nt that fnmons
mining towa.
- i\Iisa Susie Crawford, a most agreeable
:ind nttmctire young lady of Chambersburg, Pa., is n guest of the Misses Alsdorf,
W est High street.
- Miss Mamie Runynu, returned lo her
home in ~farn1field, on Saturday, after a
pleasant vigit of two weeks, at the home of
Mrs. 0. G. Cooper.
- l\Ir. II enry Ewalt, of Clinton township, len1cs for WlL K eeney, Kansns, in
about two weeks, wh ere ho expects to
make his future home.
- l\!i~ :l!innic Sprague, of Newark, is
th e author of a nol'Cl just issued from the
press entitled ·'An Earnest Trifler," which
is highly spoken ofby the critics.
- l\! iss Li<lu Morrison, of Du) ton, n
young lady who is . well known and hns
many friends in lilt. Vernon, rrns married
on We<lnesclay crening of this week to Mr.
Hollnnd, of New llampshirc.
- l\Ir . Willia m Shichh, Jr., of NmvRrlc,
,,as married Inst week to llliss ll!nme Re:x,
of Wooster, the beautiful nnd accompli•hed daughter of the late Judge R ex. Th~
happy couple will hereafter make their
homo nt Shawnee, where;\Ir. Shields is engngcd in business.
- l\Ir. Joseph Johnston, proprietor of
the Kerr House, Marion, was marri~d to
l\!iss Snde C. Seymour, on Weducsdny, at
the home of the bride's mother, "Prospect
lii!'l,"-th e Rev.' Thompson, of tho Episcopal church, officiating . The wedding
\VM

n private

nffuir.

JCnox C..:ouuty Pio n eers .
Mn. EDITOR-Wishing to obtnitt • perfret list so faros possible of the old residents of Knox county , of the age of 60
yeRrs nnd over, I hal'e for some tim e pa.st,
been collecting the unmes nnd d~te, of
birth ofnll l'l'ithin my reach. So for I
bnre collected 217 names. Will our old
citiz ens nid me ! I want information from
th ose 60 yen rs nud over as follows: !\' nmcs
-place of residen ce-ye ar of birth -wher e
born-dote of settling iu Knox coun ty. It
is work of time nnd troubl e for mo alone;
but compnratil'ely ensy where th ose interested will render aid.
The Nativity of the 217 is shown by the
following table:

- The report thnt Hon. JI. D. i\Ic·
Dow ell had purchased the Ilolmes County
Republica,i, and would mah it nn independent paper is wholly without foundnlion . Henry would not. do SllciLn foolish
thing ns that.
- Counterfeit silv er dollar3 nro in ci rculntion. They nrc .-cry Jcillfully mntlc
of pewter, silver-plated, snd are not cosily Pennsly,•auia. ...... 63 \ New York . ........... 20
2
detected. The milling of th e edges is bad, England ................ 18 DistdctofColumbia
Knox County ........ . 14 \ Ohio .....................
10
howev er, and they ;weigh !es• tbnn the Virgini a ................. 7 cotlaud ............... 1
l\(n.1:1snchus
etts ........ 0 Maine ....•..............
1
genuine. Look out for them.
Vermont .............. .. 1-1 New Hampshire ... .. 1
- At kron, on Monday, whil e Jomes Connecticut ............ 12 Rhode Island ......... 3
Saunders was engaged in rcm oYing the Irelnucl .................. 11 .Maryland .............. 15
snow from II scaffold at tho n ew addition New Jer sey ..... .... ... 0 Delaware .............. 1
Franc e ... .... .. .... .... .. l Hanover ..... ... ....... 2
of tbo Duckeyo Works, his foot sli ppcd
The following table will show the year
and he fell to the ~round, n distance of 30 of birth of II few of our oldest citizens ae
feet, causing serious injurie~.
gleaned from th e abo;-e 217 names:
- J\Ir. J~bn J. Lennon of thi• city hns 1780 ..... .. . ...............
~
formed II pnrtnership in the practice of the 1788 ................... .... . 2 li05 ....... ......... -.... 3
law with Col. D. H. Lasley, of Columbus, 1789 ..... --· ............... 1 179G...................... 2
1790 ........ ..... ..........
1 1707 ............ -........ 3
nod i• locnt cd in the Huntington
Bloclr, 1791.. ...... ............... , 1 li9 ....................
6
- 1 1799 .... ........... ... ... 7
where he will be glnd to eee his fri ends 1792 .......................
1i93 ........ . ............... i, 1800 ....................
10
when they visit the Cnpitnl City.
The oldest citizens born in Knox c,)nn- The next regular meeting of the
ty so far ns the 217 nam es indicate, \Vere
Knox Counly Medical Society will beheld
born in \be following years, prior to nnd
nt the Y. M. C. A. room, in thi s city, on
including 1812:
Wednelday, Nov. 12th, nt 1 p. m. Essay1803 ................... ..... 111 811 .. .................
1
ist, Dr. J. F. He... Subject-"Pyrer,1io."
1800 - .... .................
1 18 12 .....................
1
1808 .............. .......... 1
A full nttcndnnce is earnestly solicited.
The nbore tabl es arc interesting to all
-The
New York I'olice Gazelle, in its
Inst iesue, gnv e what pur.Ported to be n your r ender. Wh en the list is complete,
picture of those Fredericktown women in if thought worthy of publication, It will bo
the act of smashing thing, in Kelly's sn- given to the public.. Jo1rn W. WmTE,
Mt Vernon, No,·. 4, ' 79.
Box 1240.
loon, Tho artist took th e figures from
M!'dnme Demorest's fnsh ion plates, nnd
Death of George B. Ta, ·lor.
added the hntcbcte, the bnrrels nnd be er
.Mr. George B. Tnylor, e!de•t son of S.
bottles.
L . Tayl or, Esq., of this city, died nt l\Ialtn,
- Colonel E. L. Blount, proprietor of Colorado, on Snturdny Inst, November 1st,
the American Hotel, Columbus,· and a after o bri ef illness, in the 26th year of his
member of tho Bonrd of Trust ees of the age, of rheum atism of the heart nnd pneuCentrnl Asylum, has been chosen Steward monia. Ile was taken ill on Saturday,
of that institution, to fill tho Tncnncy oc- October 25th, ancl although postal cards
cn.sioned by the death of Col. J one Ander- were sent daily from his brother Edmund
son. It is said that ho will retire from the to his father, making known his condition,
hotel business nt once.
non e of them renchod Mt. Vernon until
- On Inst Thursdny, whil e Mr s. John nftcr his decease. On Snturdny evening,
Boyer, living nenr Wille Creek, Coshocton howc,·cr, n tel egram came oycr tho wires
county, wao washing, sho Jen her tl'l'in bn- con veying the painful intelligence of his
bie• in the crib nea r the fire. She went
death on thnt clny.
out of the house, and while gone the clothTh e deceased and a younger brother
- October this yenr hRS pre~ntrd al- ing in the crib caught fire nod both of the (Edmun d R. ) left i\It. Vernon Inst Uarch,
most the two extr emes of tempe rnture, the little one• wcro barned to denth. 'l'he fath- full of life nod hope, to seek their fortunes
mercury throughout tho month ranging er wn1 in Coshocton at the time.
in th e mioing regio n of Colorado. They
- The American, the Republi can orgnn
from 25 to 00 and 95 ,Jcgrc,·•.
selected th o village of Malta, 11 few miles
ntNeworlc, snys: Some women of Frederfrom Leadville, ns the scene of their oper- A new 3nwcd-stonc eidewnlk i• be ing
icktown organized, not n praying bnnd,
ations. They built themsch•es n comfortaplaced before the storerooms of Wm. Bird
bu! n fighting band, nnd went thr oug h the
ble cabin, and furnished the same ns neatJr.,nnd Mrs. Norton & Kindrick, the work
soYcral saloons in that town, demolishi ng
ly ns possible, hanging the family pi ctures
being done by Hob ert Blythe.
decanters and wasting tho liqllor. People
around th e walls. They kep t "bachelor's
- See nchcrtisem ent of the Clevelnnd
who complnin of others ns violators of lnw
hall," lik e nil young men who settle in
Heralrl in anoth er column. The lfera/cl
should not themselves be breakers of the
thnt country, doing their own coolcing,
is Republican in politics, hut is in nll reslaw.
pects a first-class n errspn per .
washing nnd mending. They had bright
- A lllt. Vernon correspondent of th e
- The shawl is rnpidly corning into fo- Columbus Di<patcJ. snys thnt Dr. Kirk pro spec\3 before th em, nil(! nlwnys wrote
vor for ernning wcnr.
Dcsidcs being will be 1111nspirnnt for Congressional hon- homo cheering nnd encouraging letters,
warmer, it is better thnn n sacc1ue or cloalc ors wh en the Republicnn Legislature re- stating, nmong other things, that while surround ed with nll mricties of life and numto cover up the young man's nrm .
districts tho State, nnd jo cularly ndde: - As e,·idcoce of n bu sinese boom and "Mr. Kirk is deservedly popular nnd hns berless temptations, th ey enjoyed that
better tim e• in Licking county, Probate never done nny of those little nnsty thing s pence of mind nod true happincas thnt a
Judge Grnsscr issued forty ·onc mnrringe which count so Jnrgely ngainet a rnnn wh en Christion only feels and knows. The sudden denth of th e eldest of these young
licenses during the month-of October.
n cnndictnte."
men, ns nbovc stated, sent a pang to the
- Tu-pnyers sho uld not forget to bring
- Mies Adelaide Neilson, tbe most
their rond-tnx r ece ip t.a with th em when chnrtnlng and brilliant nctr css tbnt crer hearts o f his r elntiv cs and hosts of friends
_,._ __ _
they come to pny their Dec ember taxes. appeared on the stage, is nnnouncccl to np- in this city_.___
It is importnnt thnt nll should remember pear al the Opera lionse, Columbus, Deltllt.1•1•ia1,ge Licenses
.
this .
Licen ses to mnrry the following persons
cember 1st nod 2d. No douht armng e·
- The mnn who cnn edit II newspaper ment• cnn be mnde with tbe C. ~[t. V. cl< were is;uod by theJ Probate :court during
without mnking enemies is not fit for th e C. ron<l to run II epecinl trnin to nccommo- the month of October :
businel!S. If 1111 editor docs whnt he knows dnte th o people hctlfecn lilt. Y crnon nod Frederick J. Myers and Sarah J\l. llupp.
is right, he is eure to trend on somebod y's Columbus.
John McMahon nml VictJriln Snow.
toes.
- Mre. Grnnger, nu old lady residing at William E. Amadon and Addie Denman.
- Dr. W. II. Bcnumont, n well-known
estfield, Morrow county, wru, scriou•ly Lewis G. Wnlker vnd Lu cy B. Colopy.
citizen of Clevelnml, nnd n clnss-matc of injured by being thrown from a buggy, Charles B. Smiley nod El la Boye~.
President Ilaycs ot Kenyon College, died two miles South of l\It. Gilend, cnused by R. D. Ward and Jenni e E. Hildreth.
at his residence in that r.ity on Friday lhe running nwny of n team of horses J.
P. Martin nnd Carrie Doiley.
last.
frightened at boy• throwing du st in tile Jos eph Pnul and Lou R Warn e r.
- The fly is doing se rious dnmngo to rond. Mrs. Granger 1'08 thrown ngainst David P. B ell and Norah Bell Clutter.
the wheat crop nll ove r Richlnnd county, a fence, and wns cnrricd unconscious ton Frank McB rid e nnd Dicy Hush.
and the continued drought will mnterinlly form-house near by.
Rollin J. Hyatt nnd Roso B. Ward.
- Wednesday night of Inst week tbc
nffect t.he pro .spccts for nn n1·erngo crop
Chnrlea Seeber ge r and Emma P. Bridge.
house of l\Jr. T. R. Head nt Oam,bicr, wns
next yenr.
Prof. O. 8. Gilbert aud Cla m E. Bell.
entered by burglars by the nid of outside
- Riul & Drap e r's company in "Un cle
Appleton Donner nncl K ornh M. Sperry.
nippers, who gaYe the apartments a gcnerTom 's C1<bin," nt l{irk Opera House, on
Philip 13.Chur ch nnd Sopliin Grieff.
nl OYCrhnuling. They took from his bedTuesday night, were g reeted by n Jnrgr auBennett B~ach nnd Delilnb Bench.
side his pnnt•, whi ch contained some 50
dience, ond th e ~tcrtninment
gn1·e goo<l
B. J. Wharton nnd Ad<lie E. Grant.
in cu rrency. Although articl es of value
eatiefnction.
and two gold wntehcs were on the burenu, Ch~rles B. 'Thompson and Com Mcllillnu.
- Th o Licking county Gra nd Jury thnt nothing snve the pocket -book was tnk cn. James Knisel' and Jennie Krnmar.
indicted th e Uepublicnn cnnrlitlato for No cluo to tbe thi eves.
D. C. Withrow n1Hl Eliza Greer.
Comrni~ion c r for "iolnting th e Sc-itz ln,v,
- '.\Ir. 1~.0. Dell dic<i on Wcdncs.lny Th oma s Ourbin and Jinlti o P o rt r r.
wne compo~<:'dot nine Dc,1nocr11.l
s nnd ei x. morning nt lds home in 1tlonroc towm,;bip, Fra11k \V, Lafev er nnd Lizr.i o Bur:,011.
Denj. F'. L ewi~ nntl Annie )[. R'l.nsom .
Republicans.
from lock-jt,w. One dny lnst week he nc·
Total fol· lh c mouth, 23.
- As will l,c seen by our rep ort of nen· cidcntly rnn n husking-pin i11tobis hnml.
cnscs in th o Common l'l cM Court, Jnmc , The orm swelled up trrribly, nod he died
A C1.1:n<1YHAN'sOP1Nro,;-.-Hari11g bnd
K elly hnMcommenced cidl notion ngninst ns nbo\'e etnted. lle hold n ccrt i!icn c of' an opportunity to test th e c,ccellent 'lualimembcrehlp in the Ohio Relief Associa- tiea of Dr. Hull's Cough 8yrnJ•, I hesitnte
the Frcclcric:down women, "ho were ention of C.:
rbnnn, but neglected to pny the not to say, it is the hc,t r<·mr dy I horn ever
gaged in destroying his Mlor,n. W e un- ln.\ltusse...,mcnt within th o prescribed time, used in my family.-U ev. Wm. Chnpman ,
Pnstor M. K Church , Ge orgetown, D. C.
derstnnd he plnccs his tlnmngrs 11t$1,200. Oil(! hie fnmily will lose the benefit of it.
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Shocking

Tw o JU e n Ha ve a n Encounter
In Butl er T o w nship,
An<!
On e o r th em Is St abbed
T b ro u gh

City Council

Tra g e ;:ly.

t he

Heart

.

Pr ocee d i n gs.

Rcg ulnr mrcting ~Ionday night, President K eller in the Chair.
Present- - )fessrs. A ndrcws, Rowley,
)[oor C', Bunn,
Laud e rbaugh , Ja ckson 1
Branyan, Colc,•Adnms and President.
)linutes of bst meet wer e read and ap·
prored.
Various bills n·cre rend and refe rred to
1hc Fiuance Committee .
City Solicitor Koons pr esen ted a writ·
ten opi uion in the mnttor of Charles Hutton, who had serve,'tl n ot ice on him re'}uiring him to apply to th e Court of Common
Pleas for no Injunction to restrain the City from entering into contract with the
Jilt. Vernon Lantern W orks; that after exomining the law nnd the facts presented,
the Solicitor declares he hns 110 right to
int erfere in the matter.
On motion the report was received and
plnccd on file.
Following is a statement of the balances
in the City Trensury, Oct. 31, 1879:
Oenernl Fund ........... ............ .......... .$t1:Jt.11
Fire Fund ....... ....................
..... .. .... 1401.46
Police Fund ....... ............. ..... ... ....... 729.93
Sanitary Fund .................................
1032.32
Gas Fund .............. ........................
1520.4S
Bridge Fuu d .. ....... .. ..... ........ .. ..... ... 13.iO
General Road... .. ...... .. .... ...... ...........
1 ta.0 9
1st Word " ..................................
135.6i

H1\l'riage of llliss Ca rri e E m ri c k
H.a.LL'S VEGETABLE SICll,IA!, HAIR
amt .lll". lTm . E. S app.
RENEWER is a scientific combination of
Tho m nrriag c of Miss Carrie Emrick to aome of the most powerful rest -0rativ e
Mr. \I'm. E. Sapp (rece ntly of Danville, agent.ain the l'egetable kingdom. It resto res gray hai r to its original color. 1'
Um. now residing near Greersville,) which makes the ecalp white and clean. It cures
occu rr ed nt th e residence of the bride's d andruff nnd humors, and falling-oat of
fath e r, llr . .J. Il. Emrick, on Saturday: ev- the hair. It furnishes the nutritive prinening last, was a delightful affair. At 8 ciple by which the hair is nourished and
anpported. It makes the hair moist, seft
o'clock the inrited guests, numbering and glossy, and is unsurpassed as a hair
nbont th irty, hnd assembled in the pa rlor, Jressing. It is the most economical prepwhe n th e lrn.pj>Y c,:mple made their appear· aration ever offered to the public, as its efance, ntlen<letl by Mr. F. P. Shrimplin fects rem,.in a long time, making only an
occnsional npplication necessary.
It is
nnd Miss Elin.{. Greer. The ceremony recommended and used by eminent me<liwas performed hy th e Rev. S. D. Carter, cnl men, nnd officially end orsed by th e
pastor of the Bnpti st Chu rel,, New Cnstle, Stnte Assnyer of ir.ssnchus elts. 'l'h c popuPn . After the ceremo ny th e young cou- larity of Hall's Hair R enewe r has increased
ple recei ved the henrty congrntulntions of with th e test of mnny year s, both in this
country and in foreign land s, und it i• now
nil pres ent. Th e b~lnnce of the evening known nod ueed in nil tho civiliz ed coun was spen t in socia l conrersntion,
music, tries of the wo;ld. F or Sale by nl I Deal&c. The pres en ts to tho l>ridc were nuers.
3
merou s and cosLly, nncl con sisted of a sil~ It is reported that "poor Cnrlotta,"
l'er tea set, set silv e r knires, go!<l watch
widow of the Emp eror Mnxi millinn , who
nod chain, gold·headed ca ne, (to the
lost her miod some yen rs ngo, fl-hon·s sig ns
groom), orgnn , and othcr3 not mentioned.
of returning rcnsoa.
Among th ose present from nbrond were:
M. F . Danbury nnd wife, ~Iis., Lo\·eSmitb ,
D uck l <'n's Arulca Sahe ;\Ii ss Ella A. Gree r, and }Ir. F. P. ShrimpThe BEST SALVE in the world for Cut,
lin, Ole,·cland; Mr. D. C. Jnn es, Miss Ril- Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, F evc;
la Wil son, Springfield; Mr. S. F. Day Sore,, Tetter, Chapped Hands, CLilbl ain s,
Gnnn; L eti tin Spencer nnd 0. C. Bell' Corns, and all kinds of Skin Eruptions .This Salvo is guaranteed to gh •e perfect
ll!illersbur g .
satiaraction in every cMe or mon ey re funded. Price 25 cents per Box. For folc by
1 n st n ll n ti o u Services .
oct24-ly
An Ecclesi1Lstical Council will meet in Baker Rroo.
th e Congragntiooal Church of Mt. Vernon,
Mt . Ve rn on Grnln Market.
nt 2:30 P. ~r., Tu esday, Ko,·ember 11, 1879,
Corrected weekly by JAME S I s!IAEL1
for the purpose of e.xnmining Rev. R. T . O rnin \[ e rchant,~lt. Vern on ,Ohio. Also
Hnll and, if adrisable, of in stalling him as SoleAgentfor
Do1·er Salt.
Past or of the church. Th e Installation
Whent $1.16@$1.1 8. C~rn, .We; Oats
Se!fices will tnke plac e in •the evening.30c: ltye, 50c; Clover Seed, $5,00 ; Flnx
All the meet ings will be iu the body of the Seed, fl.20; Timothy Seed. $2.25.
church, nnd nil arc cordially invited.LO CAL NOT I CE!! .
Prof. Mead of Oberlin, Dr. Hutchins of
Columbus, Rev. T. E. ~fooroo of Akron, -~luff
nnd !3oa for 75 cents
nnd othe r excellent speakers will be pres- n.t Vnn Akin's.
nov7w4
ent.
LosT-On
Wednesday, Oct. 22d, EomcPERSO.N'ilLwbere between l\Jt. V~rnon and Amity, a
John C. Callioun's Into residence in memornndum book, containing my P en·
Pi ckens county, S . C., will soo n be sold by sion Papers, nnd sundry oth er pnp ers , of
no account to nny person hut myself. Th e
the Sh e riff.
)Ir . J ohn W . )fackey uet $1,000 that finder will be lib erally reword ed by !covllrs. Grnnt would not go down in the big ing said book and pnp er! at tb e BA:'INER

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REALESTATE
COLUMN.

An other murder hns been committed in
Kn c,x county, but ,...hcth e r n justifinble
No. 21H.
homiciU e in sclf -dc fcnsr, or the result of
~CRE farm in Howard lown,hiJ>,
nn ungo/ crnablc pMsion nnd ovCrpower·
. h ..1u,x couuty Ohio, 2 milt•s
c1f
Daunlte an,! Ho. svilfe ou C., )Jt . Y . <I:C. IL
ing desire to fight, the lnw will have to deU.;ncar church and ~chool-huuse
an<l IJ.irn
termine.
The circumstances
and lru e
A. ~o . I ~prU1g aud "Pring hou~<>,:{.'i ~wn:iswdl
set rn gra,.1:1,.; aert:s timO\'r i ~Wrt'6 in wJu·nt fncts in tho case nrc hard to arrirn nt, so
?ric-e $50 per :1cre in f-;ixv~~ym<·nt!'l,nJJ1l tl~r(H,
maAy conflicting stories being in circuln 111 the. ,~·h~at; al~o a <:har e of :?.i Rt'Tf"!>,,of wh( •:tt
on :1tlJ011nng farm . A bargain.
tion.
The principal actor in the terribl e trngrt.,.o. 2:s2.
OTEL prop~r1y in (\·ntnvilh•, 01.:Jnwu1c•
edy is nn old man nam ed Stephen Zook ,
county, Oluo, corner of )tniu and JJ ur~
nged nbout 60 yearo, who resides in the
rjsou t;trcct.8/ building 4.'b.38 fr._,t. l :! roo111F1
corner of Union township, a miller by
8plendid eel ar, tnwit haU, .otore·rovm, !aOlt•:
8 h.or~es, l,uj:rgy E-h1...J,
0 buggiC'., nnd oth ·r 011ttrad e, and one of the firm of ~icholls &
bu1ld111g.,;:1
(•:xc1.•
llcut well aud l:j t<:ni.
Prin·
Zook, who nrn the Green Vnll cy Jllills.
ten _n•;1nstfow, $.1,50V,<lii-c.-ou111
for i-hort tirn,:
or ,~·ill l"3ehnu~l~ for land, or wiJJ r1.:ut for l[O.
Hie victim io 28 yenrs of ngc, hy nnm c
.\ h\'c Jn ndlord can m:1kelll01u~y ht •r(',
John Parrott, nnd makes his home nt or
Ko. '! ·16.
near Loudonville, in Asl,lnnd coun ty, but
STOCK,; A;,.!) Bo-·n~.
who bas no particular
avocntion in lif e,
. d f dd. b
Huv:n,r. :--·lling
doing form \Tork nn d nl I k lll so o JO s.
Xorthern Pnc1fil' H. R. Uond -. to.f.1
fo.:lll
The scene of the encounter was on an
=,.-:,,,_.,·d,i,'c'
-~p
;,;,
r;.:ef:;;c~rr~";,;'1.:,1';;:·<,;,;;"';,;k.;·,;;_4:,5
...,_
,.;:·'~"
iron bridge that spans Owl Creek, in Buto
eommon do
.u
.17
!er township, nod th e time Sunday ofterUni~ I'n.cifie fiond~...............
l.Of
I.IU
noon at two o'clock. It seems thal n par- 2d
...... ........... . ...... ..........
29.69
du Land Grnnt Bond-.. ......... t.OO
).)J
3d
..... ......... .... ........ ....... . 133.95
Cenir:tl Pacific It. U. Bonclf ..... 1.07
l.10
ty of four men named John nod William 4th
...... ............................
92.t6
Kan 1tas Pacific
do
.... l. :.o
1.:lQ
Parrott, -Miller, nnd Taylor Lees, .~th
...................................
4.22
U. R. 4 percent· Houds...........
1.01
1.03
were on thei r WA"f in tm, wngons from
Th e con tract between the City of :llt.
No. !U.9 .
Loudonvill e to N, w Onstle, in Coohocton Vernon and the Jilt. Vernon Lant ern
E\r BHILK IIOU>E.,•orn,1· ol o ,k ou<l
county, for the purpose of remo ving the Works for the period of two years nt th e
nu<l Uogni;ll(rei..1...,--<'ou1niu!> five r<1<ms
and C(.'llar, ll \\ fn:tnC' &ia.l,]1 fnr iliru
hot Cli
household good• of Tayl or Le es from the rate of$17.00 per post per yenr, wns read,
and b111tITT·,well, <.'iia:h>rn,fr11i11 <ll'. Prite,
latter to th e former pince. Coming upon and on motion, th e matter of npproving
$1:.?00-- 2UOdo\\n nnd ~:?VO_!Jt.:tyt3r .
the bridge they were met by Stephen the same was laid on the table until the
SO, 25-0.
Zook, who wns riding n hor3e and leading next regulnr meeti ng.
EW FR'. 'tE HOl'~E n1;1l 01 c ludf ert·
a mule. It is snid lhnt the qunrtctte in the
Mr. !3unn moved that th e CJi.. it Engiof J11nJ, C<1rnf>rof lligh an,l I 111r ltu11
sl rc,·f.-i. Ji ou,11cccntntns four r0<·111 ind nllur 1
wagons were under the influence of liquor, neer be authorized IQ pur chase a new
ci&tern, one lot on Center ] tun, 1,ottom ", 11
and that John Parrott cried out:
"You "tnpo line" for the use of the city. Onrset in grn.s., nnd rnnnin;;! wntn, nu 1.xn:1J"u1
old gray-beaded son of n b-, where are ri ed .
COl\' pa ...turc.
J>rict.•, ~Jll(lO-.(.Jf o de,,, 11 am1
$100 pi..·r year.
you leading lbnt sheep?"
Zook: remo n Mr . Moore moved that the Street Coml\'O. :u~.
strated at the lnngung e; when Pnrrott missioner be auth orized to bring l\folb er L .\X D W .lllR
]\ r,;.
struck at him. Zook then claims tbntone ry street to the proper leve l before tbe
I
nm
1111\r
bttgin9nn1l
·l/i,J,1\'ltrliY1..d
IJJi.
of the tugs drop ped down nnd he dismount- propert .y of i\lr. Trott. Cnrried.
tary Uouu1y Land \L ..rr,l11t , :n1, 1 erip t th1•
ed to fn.,ten it, when John Parro tt sprang
i\Ir. Ja ckso n mo\'ed thnt the gutters he
following rnlt·s;
'
from the wngon nnd cnmc toward him, repai red on the enst side of Mulberry, beHn) i . 8 ]Jin~
l
GO
acre~
-RIJ
"ar"
.....
...........
1-'.x
{10
J7u.ou
brandi•hing n slung·shot in one hand and tween High nnd Vine streets. Carried.
120
'' " "
" ...........
110.00
1.12.0
n dirk in the other. Zook says Parrott
Mr. Bunn moved that th e stone crossSO
:: :: ::
:: ........ ... . ?~-VO
8S,0
office,
or
with
the
owner,
in
Howard
town40
............
:i:,.(111 14.(10
stru ck at him with the slung-shot, which ing orcr McKenzi e on Vin e street be re · bonanzn mine, nnd he lost.
ship.
ELEANDER
WE
LKER.
l
GO
"Ag.
t'ollt.-gt•
~(·rip..
.
J..,o.uo
litl.110
Th e late Senntor Znch Cbnndler made
be knocked to the ground, wh en the latter pnired. Carried.
80
"Hu·oluti1,uan•
:--<·rip. 7U.OO :C;i.'1.5
much
money in ih e dry goods bnsiness,
"/)rcme Court t--<:rip,·.. l.U:.! per ucn.
l.l..i
The best chance in tho city to get Furs
cut nt him with the dirk, wl,icb made a
J!r. Adams moved that n thre e-sto ne
So di<>Ni'.\ dditinna.l Horn tcncl"11 1.7:i p1·r1H'rt.'
nov7w4
rent in his cont eleeTe, but did not pene- crossing be plac ed over Front street on th e and l:ence his sob riqu et "Old Yardstick." is nt Van Akin'•·
l k<lurt.inn m,tdt• Ott l 'lW tJrd,·r'-.
In Iow:i the second wife of a mnn who
trnte the flesh. Zook th en drew an ordi- west side of Mulb erry. Carried.
~o. 21!...
Di•hes sold nt lower price, thon any
wns
nbout
to
he
bang
ed
was
supplicnting
nary poclrnt-knife nnd d efe nd ed hims elf
il!r. Jackson moved thnt the Central
.\.('JU,'.' in (, r, 1:1w • 11111, 1 11,,1 .. 1
for his life while he "·ns begging to see the other pince in Central Ohio at Arn old's.
1.-tti,Jto be c,nal"t.l ,,.th, ilu. Mt. t11J1·
by olasbiog bnclr at Pnrrott. Th o first blow Office of the Fir e .Alarm Telegraph be lo- pictur e of his fir3t wife.
her, prin eip lJy 1:trl{l' whit<.' t.,;.1k :11111po11lar,
PU B LIC NOTICE .
inflicted n wound on the should er, and the cated in the H ose Company room in tho
L ord Bute hns now pllt tho finishing
goot.lc.prin.l!', "h<·1! l'kttr\..'d .! arr1, pJ,,w )m 11!,
Notice is hereby gil ·en that th ere will be baln1we ult:,ltl"" fur J•;J'-lllP , 11I.• '"-urr uml~
second plunged the blode deep into Pnr- Third wn1d engine h ouse. Carried.
touches to wbat has been, so far, the
.
rott's benrt , when without n moan he fell
Mr. Moore moved that th e fire commi t- g reat work of hi• Ii fo, \h e trnnalntion of no visitors 1tdmittod to th o Kn ox Coun ty etl hy i1J1pron.:tl htrrn . Pni c 4 <Oi11J .1y111<·11t
1\0- 2 .13 .
bnck into hi• broth er's arms nnd expired. tee be nuthorized to hnve repaired the "The Romon Breviary" from Latin into InfirmMy, except on Thursdny of each
.A..c·nESin l'olt CUllllt)·, Jlliuoi.-, "'.1id
week. B_vorder of the fioard.
The story relat ed by Willinm Parrott outlet to the public cistern on Lam ertine English.
to be umlvrlaitl \\ ith l·v.11, ·I 1J11h1
Seantor L ·11nnr1~ mother, a \'enern.ble
Oct24w-1.*
differs som ewhat. He claims tbnt aft.er Squnre. Carried.
1\-om ..::\E,hmorcon J. J.. :--1. ),, H. H. i mihM
-----fr
om
Chorlt.·-tuu
tlw \.·i111111y .it, i\,o goo1l
John hnd used the upprobrious epithe t,
Mr. B11nn said tho committee to wh om woman ofs e1•enty-sevcu years, died nt her
See those chonp Looking Giaa,os at Ar- iprill !,."", land n1.llinr·", prin• n·1lu d !,. J l'J
home
in
Vine.ville,
Ga.,
n
few
day.e
ngo.Zook dism ounted, hitched the h orse, nnd was refe1·red the claim of John Trimbl e,
crnt. nnd now ofl,·n"t at ~,('U on jj111,
nold's.
. u. ~11.
came back toward the parties in tbe wngon, had met together, nnd could not ngre e as Her intcll cctunl attainm ents were of the
highest orJer.
Stlve Yo n 1• Chil d _
declaring tbnt, "the man who cnlled mea to th e nmonnt Council should pay. i\Ir.
i\Ira. General J ohn C. Fremont is very
A11yrrnea.JincM and/rom3leepl e.,.snight ~.
son of n b- hns got to lake it back or I .Andrews th ought $175.00 wns enough; Mr .
popular in Arizona, where her husband is
If you think your child hllS worms don'\
will kill him;" tbnt they tri ed to hold John ~Ioore said in bi.s opinion $200.0 0 was sufGo\·ernor.
Ska i:1 very handsome, bas delay n mom ent until you get n bottle of
in th e wag on, (he bein,; quite intoxicated), lfoient; while Mr. Bunn plnced the figur es beautiful grey hair, nnd is n brilliant conour Arom•tic W orm Syrup, one bottle
but ho broke from their grnsp and sprnng at $250.00.
r ersnti onnlist.
will remove the worms effcctunlly . Any
oat; thnt both men went nteach other with
il!r. Moore mnde a motion to nllow$2 00,
Jlr. D. P. :llorg:in, tho banker, bas sol<l child will take it. For snlo nt our store
knives in their h~nd•, and before the. oth- ond l\Ir . Andr ews nmended to make the to Mr. D. 0. ~Iill s, the Cnlifornin million- and by M . .A. Barb er, Amity; IIc,s, Bladera could interfere John was kill ed.
amount $175, which was accepted by l\Ir. aire, hi s mn.nsion on l!'ifth a, renue, oppo- ensburg, and Druggi1ts thr oughout th e
county. Pric e 25 cents a bottl e.
After the tragedy Zook mounted his )Ioor e, and the moti on prerniled unani- sit e th e Cathedrnl, N ew York, fully furOct31tf
BA,ICERBn o.,.
nished,
for
$375,000.
horse and went borne, while the other mously.
!f you wnnt to •ee the larg est etock and
three picked up Parrott'~ body, nnd carMr . .Anrlrews mo.-cd that ne\l wooden
The World 011 Tilden .
lowest pricC8 in Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matried it to the re,idencc of Jacob Carpen - crossings be placed o,·e r the gutters at
NEW YORK, Ko1•. 4.-The World saye:
ter, n few hundred yards distant. They . the corner of Main and Gambier streets. Th ousands of R ~publicnns voted for Rob- ting, Drugg et ond Rug•, call at Arnold' s.
received permission to leave the body Th e motion wasmndc to includ e two cros,- inson, bm h e has been beaten because TilBrowning&. Sperry h"' ·e lh o larg est
there nil night, and proce eded on to .New ings on Vine st reet.
den allowed the impression to prevail tha stock of Ladies' and Children's llo•iery, in
Castle. The next morning they return ed ' A pay ordinance wns pas sed embracing R obins on's cause wn., his cause. Hence· wool nud fleeced linen, eve r brought lo
forth no int ellige ut person will mention Mt. Vernon.
with the wagons laden with the goods of • the following bills:
·
------Tild en seriously ns a possible cnndidnte for
Che apes t Knives, Forks anti Spoo n• nt
Mr. Lees, and in addition n spring wagon O. Welshymer, self and others ............ $124.35 the Pr esidency. Neither "·ill auybody
XO. :.!3~.
they bad procll'!'ed, into which they placed H. atldJ. Stoyle ........ .............. ...... .... ~2.~8 mention him ns a p ossib le candidate for Arnold's.
\t..::HJ'tiiu \\' uu•1hury • till~,
lu 0 1
h b d
f b d d
d
t·
d George Bartl ett.. ................................
lo6.b9
--------rolling pr .nirir, :.! u1il~ from th~ , ii·
t e o y o t e en mnn, an con 10.ue C. Wilkin son.... ................... .... .........
5.50 th e honors of his own Stnte. Ilis poeition
ELL.I. LYDA:RGER,Hnir Dress er. West lag e of \f tJJfJaJe. \\'JJl t.•id1aug
fur slo~·k
their journey borne, •topping at several of D. C. Lewis........ .........................
... . 9.00 in the politic.; of his own St•te is that of n
anduaky of goo.ts 01 di :1t a Lur,i.::un,
th
·11
h
I b. I th
d t Thomn• George...................................
46.50 marplot who could neither succe ed him- Vine, betw een Mecbnnio and
NO. 236.
e v1 ages t rong 1 w 1c I ey passe , o L. llurlbu tt.... ..... ......... .....................
46.50 self nor woultl nllow men to succeed who streets, Mt. Ycrn on, 0.
Oct24w1 *
A ·Ju:.~, 6 11Jil, ou(h- " a
exhibit the body, and repea t the story of Willirun. Allen...................................
46.50 had in them,elves the elements of success,
of \11. \ l'rnon, JO Dt·t·1,;ti111•
the encounter.
Henry c.ooper .......................... .......... 46.50 of whieh he bnd nt least permitted him90 rolls Oil Cloth, lGO rolls Carpet lo bcr, 0oUom •lnn<l u11tl,:rl1.1
u"ht.:d uud "dl
ct iu
George Errett......... ........ ..................
9.00
il e lash ed his om, choose from nt lo1rest pric e, nt Arnold '•.
grn '-1:1;ext.•cl](.'nl !'-U;;urc.:.11ap;thntty) ouug or·
lllr. Zook started Sunday night for Ut. C. Koons...........................................
60.00 self to be d eprived.
ch.al'J;
hou~1..---ther11um:,
aull
1·dl:tr
Jh·H
harnu
1
Vernon and arrived here about 2 o'clock Mt. Ve~1;011 Lantern '\Vor ks ........ ......... ! ·13.09 political corpse ns dos ely as he could to
A splendid asoortment of llnt s, Fu,, , bnrn, 21prin6 JJ(·:tr l1ou c.:•,on,e-fuu11h mil• to
W. M . Koons ............................. .......... 63.00 the lidng candidate o f tho D emocracy of
good
bl'w
t;hw!
hou
·c.
l'nc
t1'
;:,45
pu ucre ,
in the morning. He drorn at once to the
New York, and if th e State has thereby Trunlrs, Boots nnd Shoes, nt \'nnAkin 's
· .Adjourned for 1 week.
1u p:1yt11\.
11.1 1•t11d11\&1 r.
Lil ciul <li •
residence of Ool. W. C. Cooper, stated his
lost \h e sen •icea of one , it h:is nt least been -nil un<ler one manngcm ent--pu rcha~ rd couut.. ior t.:a:-.J1.
delivered th ereby of the in cumbrnnce of
case, nnd SP.cured the servic es of that gcnJU, . :.<o,L
C.'onrt or Co10n1011 P l eas.
ofmanufncturcrs FOil CASH, and sold lower
tbe other.
tlemnn to defend him. Re said h e was
.\.ClU~S, 10mihs ~ouli.
.. JJ:.lll(.'C
than elsewhere in th e city.
ec sign of
NEW CASES.
OU the il . .1..0. Jt . it., j Jilli
<:C•t of
willing to give himself up, but was told
The
Snd
Condition
of
Ireland
.
the
Dig
Ilat,
2<l
door
south
o
f
th
e
quare.
Th e following new cnse, have been enCbarloe on thi: )J iomi l'aual-JH.!U\ ily timbcr·
to return home, and let th e law tnke its
ed- timl, r "ill mor • than t" icc puy for lhc
Loxn o:<, K o,·. 4.-Most distressing acOct241T4
tered upon the nppcarnnce docket •ince
land, if properly llll\llUJ;td-it may IJc ldp1wd
course. He got bnck home about daylight,
counts continue Io rencb here of the Md
our last publication :
A fins line of Wall Poper and Wind ow a.ta s111t1lle•p cu?-t, Uy .\liouti l'.rnnl, to fokdo'
and in the nflernoon wns arrested by Con11good mnr kct. )'ricef!:O pt.·r n<'rt', (1J1 u1uc -'
Joseph Watson YS. Joseph S. )lu rph y. conditinu of the pensanlr)' in Irclnnd. It is Curtains for fall trnde ot Arnold 's.
stable Roge", on n warrant , and tak en bewill cxchau ,e for f-mnll farJ~ iu Knu;r C'ouuty
unil' ersally acknowledged that unless they
Civil nction. Snit brought torevil·eoclorand pny ca h di11ercuc:i..',or fvr to" 11 11ro1,~·rty.
fore E,quire Buffington, of Union townrec
eire
nssistnnce
\here
must
inevitably
Good
eet
of
ware,
46
pi
eces
,
$2.u0
at
mnnt judgment of $800, with interest from
No. 23J,
•hip, where he furnished bnil iu the sum
be g reat •uffering, and possibly •tanation
Arnold's.
oct3111•2
A 'll.B farm_in J_Jfiau<'c <uuuty
August 31, 1857, etc.
of $1000 for his appearance at l\lillwood ,
Ohio, four 1111k from H1 J \JJle,
James K ell y vs. Frank lfordmnn, Ella during the comiug winter. The people
are much disturbed at the uncertainty of
GENTLE.ME="do not fail to sec the ::S-ob- 0, !lourigbiu r tt,,\ ll of J ~I() iJ1h:1hha111 f 11 th
this (Thursday ) afternoon, to undergo a
Baltim
ore«.
liio roilroatl.
A J1muc hottl'IO
Hardman,
.Andrew J. Monn, 1:nrab R. the GoYernmcnt's intentions torrnrd the
by Suits, Overcoats <"-Ulst~rs at Stadler·•. containing Jhe ruom~, :--mull i-tuhh•, t tr., ~
preliminary trial, when his degree of guilt
hlanu, Jam es Ilnrry, Grace Hnrry, Aman- 1•oor and the promise to refer the whol e
acres und er cuHh nliou, au<! fr11rc1l into 3
\Till be determined.
Foun-PLY Lin en Collnrs at i'\tlldle r'•, ficld 1-156 acre Li ·O.YilyLimh1•n.:1I,\\ hid1 tim
da Ilarry, Cnrolino Harry, Abigail Smith, subj~ct to the I ord Li eu tena nt o( Ir eland
It is reported that Mr. Zook sustains the Eleanor Lockhart, Susan Lockhart nnd for i nYestigntio n aud repo rt is considered 10c.
her, if properly mnnng( J, wjJ I iuur • thnu 11oy
by no mea.ns encouraging.
Alarming refor the farm-fl.le taul> r i I.Jh-t•·k ; h (.'Jm
reputation of being n hard-working nnd
l\Inry Royce. Suit brought to recover ports hnve been receiv ed from Roscomhickory, rcJ onk, Our oak, "hHc u h,\ t<'.- 1
TnE
Great
R
evcra
nbl
e
01'
rcont
cnn
onupright citizen, nod enjoys the confidence
black loam bOiJ-u. l'IJ)t..-ciua·uot wliil·h ( 1111b
dnmnges for malicious destruction of plRin- mon, where hitherto there hru, been com- ly be seen at tadler's .
o.f the community where he resides; but
seen aL my office. 1 ,dll n:nl the Jiirin uu
pnrati\'ely lit tle disturbance.
It ie stated
tiff's property, at Fred eric ktown.
gh •e comrn t to ch-ur Ufl the riHhl rnn111r ,dl
that when provoked has nn ungoYernahle
that Anti.r ent Leagues ha,•e been organ.Arnold frnmee pi cture s ehen per tbnn &ell at;· 0 per a ·r", iu fi,i...' t:(Jllltl In, 111 nli-. John 111. Swartz vs. Lcrris Ilyman. ed th ere, nnd are serdng threat ening no- any others. _____
temper, nntl will "fight nt th e drop of n
__ _
will tra<l lorn.good forw ju h1111xt·011111,·,
o
Appeal.
tices upon tennnts who pny their rentals.
good property iu )IL. Ycruou.
~
hat." He is reported to hav e shot n man
John B. Waigh', ,·s. L ewis Hymnn.The situation is regarded as very grn\'e
Astoni•hing low pri ce thi s foll ot the
NO. 22 9.
in Coshocton county some fifteen years
ot.:' E aml L-Oton Oak tr ct-1,ou ,. 1,uil
throughout Ir eland.
8tnr S')uare Dealing 0. H.
Sepl26tf
Appenl.
ngo for some trifling offence.
four yi:-n.ni--t·ontniu 7 J·•~•m nu,! go
The Farmers' H ome Insurance Compo·
The \\ 'heat Markets.
The Parrotta, on the other hand, do not
Cnll nnd see the l\Inmm ot h , tock nt th dry cellar, well, ci!-lc.rn, fruit, co\, 1-tahle, •
Pri ee~OO on any kind of paymtnt
to NUlt th
ny vs. John W. Norrick, J. S. Tilt on , et
Th e following nr e th e quolntions for Stnr S. D. 0. II., corner of Main nnd pur cbnser 1 discouut fore~h-a
poss ess very enviable reputati ons . They
har~uin.
al. Civil action. Suit brought to fore- wheat nt the placru nn<I dates mentioned:
No. 2=t2.
hnvc for years been th e terr or of the com Vine t., opposite Post ffice. Sopt26tf
close mortgage.
.\C'R.E~, 3 mill' South,uti-t
of )Joun
Chic.~go.-Friday,
ad vnnced to $1.17l to
munity in north ern Kn ox noel southe rn
crnon, in l'IC'a nut to,, 11 hi11, huua
George S. Potter rs. Jllary Daris. Suit 1.1 ; ·atur day, e1.11} to l.l9 k; :llond oy,
We cnn show you more all wool Clolh- 4 rooms \'nud
<.'1•IJ;1r,
1··.:
1id1h•,good,..J1ringuca
.A•hland counties, and when in liquor,
brought for partition of renl estate.
:-JO
fell to $1.131 to ~J.J5 i ; Wedne.,day , 1.13 } in.l[ nod sell it ch eape r th en any oth er th e hoa"l', ordmnJ.-p1 .,·\. ,. 1~W. 'J t.'nn
which is snid to he quite frequ ent, they are
Cooper
~Innufacturing
Company vs. to 1.H J .
house. Come nod sec at the . '. D. C. dowu nnJ$300pt: r ycor. A bo.rgniu.
very qunrrclsome, nnd rusume th e ·ro!e of
NU.
22J,
ep26t f
George Barker and .A. J. Dudg eon. Civil
Ciucinnnti.-:\loadny
, (inn at $1.26 to H., opposite Poat Office.
AND
f?rs~lenn<l
trude in 111: rl~ c\cr
"bullies."
Severn! yenr. ago John Parcouutyrn
Kan"'11
,Nebrn
kn n11.J:-iuuthrrn
notion. Damages claimed $700.
1.29. Tuesday, whent dull nnd n ominal
If you don't belie,•c we •ell Clothing I owa.. lf yo ud on'ttiot.1 whni) on \\lrntin tlii
rott (the deceas ed) ehot nt Wallace L oney,
Oscar :11.Arnold vs. i\lnry Elizabeth at, 1.26 to 1.29.
chonper, and better goods, convince yo ur column, eoll at J. . llroddock · Laud Ofli ·c
of Pike township, during n scrimmnge.
Baltim ore.- ~lon cby, $1.39] to 1.47; self by colling upon us nt the . S. D. C. over Post.Office, nnd yuu can be accowmo<ln. !
Another of the Parrott's has sen·cd n term Patton and 'Thomas Pntton, h er husband,
tcd.
Eliza Arnold, et nl. Suit brought for Tu esday, 1.3G to 1.43.
in the penitentiary.
H., opposite Poet Office.
Scp2Gtf
NU. ~21,
partition of renl estnte.
AND
o~~ l..OT, OU Pro~Jlf.:Ct
Sh o e Store llemo.-ed.
Cincinnati
lVool Har kot ,
G r a nd Exc n rsl ou to Chicugo ..
etrcd, on\! <111urc
fr<,m Otb ,, 11111
•hool hou,.~. llou t• cont 111 5
I wish to give notice to my fri ends and
Wool hns n st rong market, and prices
Pirobate Court Matters .
The Clerclnnd, Mt. Vernon & Columroom
anti
i''tJd
\\RlJ<d
up nJJnr .
arc 2 to 3c per pounder high e r. Current customen that I have remov ed my Doot
bus R. R. ()ompnny, in connection with
Ttie following are the minutes of imp ort- receipts from th e inte rior are small, but and Shoe 'tore, from the old •tand to the Good welJ 1 fr uit etc. Price, -.'-00. 'J\ rtuAthe Pittsburgh,
Cincinnnti and Saint ance tran sacted in the Probnte Court since dealers tnk e th em 1,11dpny lib eral rat es.- Ilnnuing Building, corner vf l\Inin nnd $100 do,vo, nnJ $1ooper ycnr! hut little more
Loni. Railway Compnny, (Pan-Handle
Uuwnshed: combing 29 to 30c; delnine 28 Vin e streets, rece ntly occupied by Adolph thnn rent. Di~count for c•a.. 1.
our Inst publication:
;Jio. ~l !! .
Route, ) hnvc arranged for an Excursion to
Tenth partial account filed by Chnrles to 30c: clothing 2J to 30c , nnd common Wolff, where I hav e opeued r. lar ge nnd
ACRI:: , 5 milees w,· t ,,J Frcmout.
seasonable
sto
ck,
embracing
every
article
20
to
24.c.
Wa
she
d
:
fine
fleeces
35
to
37c;
Dod re county, ~d.1nu,ka, 1Hllt
'1 im
Chicago, on Tu esday, Novemb er the 11th, Banbury, Gunrdinn of Samuel Gregory .
medium do 38 to 40c; delaine do 37 to 40c; in my line. Plensc cnll nnd sec for your- ben ·ille--cro~i--t:<l IJy the L'uion J\ ti1ic ltuil
1879, at popular rates. The Excursion has
Order of apprais ement issued in cRSe of long combing 37 to 40c. Tub·wnsbed : selves.
R. M. BOWLAND. ron.d-put,Jic travdc,1 \\ ,l~ou r1,n<I uluug on o
cn.J.- thi ckly sdtlc<l ndKlilH·rhc (Jc! uc nr to
been planned for the purpoee of giving the William McO!ellnml , Administrator of J. coarse 33 to 35c; choice 40 to 42c. Pulled:
A.p4tf -------scb oo l•h OUsL-n. mall tstrulhJ of \\ at r r·roKIH~ 1
lambs 31 to 33c; super nnd long 35 to H8c,
residents :Jong the line nn opportunity to P. R eagh, dec'd.
Go to Stadler'• for r our Und e rwear, it- "·ill ruokc n ~ph!u<lit.l •rut.i11g farm. l'rico ,
nod hurry nnd fleece-grown 3 to 5c per
he pr esent in Chicago at the grand recepInv ento ry and snle hill filed by !sane
$10 p<!r ucn!" ,dll e.xchnuge for i.;:ootl tvwn
Fancy Hosi ery nnd elegant Ti c,.
pound lc..i:.s.-Enquirer, ..NOr:.
4.
prop erty, or swnll farm in Uhio.
tion to be tendered General U. S. Grant Smith, Executor of George Wnllac e,dec' d.
No.:u7_
If
you
want
a
suit
of
Clothes
go
to
Jam
es
by the Army of the Tenness ee and th e citSale hill filed by John K. Hniden , AdACRE' in Vocl~c C<J1111ty, ~
Pittsburgh
Cattle )Iarket.
Rog ers, Vin e street. S pring styles ju•t rebra....ka, <.aid to lH rivh, I n.:I nnd
izens of Chicago, on Wcdn esd1<y 12th, ministrator of George P. Jon es.
EAST L IBERTY, Nov, 5.-Cattle-Received.
eruooth land, :H mik
ctt?-t f,f Frnno11( 1l1e
1879.
Appoi ntment of'Davi<l B. Kerr, Guardi- ceipts to-day 1,403 head, all for snle here ;
county sea l, u.city of 3 .j00 inhnhlLuul , on' tho
The
bo,t
fitting
Clothca
at
James
Rog
e
rs,
A pro 6 ramm e containing tha order of nn of Evalin e Cocker nnd Idn May Cacker. supply liberal and mark ets nctive since
niou Pa cific Jlailrond, -a,;
uult· ,n·f<it11{ 011u1.•
noon; before that dull ; pri ces some what Vine street. A. R Sipe, cutter.
ha, ntthejunctiou
ofth • 1·iuux (. i1y &. Pawific
exercises, nl!o excuuion
arran gemen ts, Bond i200.
and th e Fremont, Elkhorn & Mip,,ouri ltnil .
less than the closing figures of yesterday,
cnn be procured upon npplicnti on to TickThe highest price for wh eat, 1111d
grind- ron.de, tllll mu.king it A railruod ct.•nfrr :111nc ..
First partial account filed by Lewis say about Jc , not more; sales to·day 1,124
ing
don
e
on
the
shorte•t
noti
ce
nt
the
ti \'e busiueisaa1,lace an<l OJI\! of thl I, l grniu
et Agents. -;
Spellman, Guard inn of John F. Jagg er.
head, nnd mostly common to med ium. and
market to he found in tht> "'c.,t.
Prkt• $16
Norton MiHs.
J.a.ME' Ro GEll8.
The Gran<l Excursion Train will leol'c
for
the
count
ry
and
lo
cal
dealers;
very
few
ln\'entory and sale bill filed by Harriper acre. ,vii) exchun r(~ fur ll gooJ fn1 ~ in
cattle
sold
for
E,.gtern
trRde,
m
ost
of
which
aa follows:
son Atwood, .Administrator of J)fagdnlin e
The be,t pin ce to sell your produce nod Kn oxcounly 4 1H.I pay c -h,1i0t'reuce .
nre yet on hnnd.
No. au.
Station;
Tinl e.
Fare R ound Trip. Keller.
buy your Grocerie s is nt James Rogcrd' ,
ll og3-Receipts to-dny 3,190 hend; York- Vine street.
A CUES in Dudg,, cou11ty 1't:hra1•
Gann ................. 1:10 ...................... 6.00
ka
four
mjlt:" from Nortl; Ht•nd a
ers $3.60 t-0 3.75; Philodclpbins $4 to 4.10.
Dn.nviHe ............ 1:22 ..... .. .. ............ 5.50
Sa le bill filed by John ll erry, Executor
-c-· o
_ ,1,
_L
_ 1-- c-o-.-, -L- 1
thrifty.town o~abuut_four hundrld jH.:<1pli..,
~"
Il oward ........... .. 1:31.. ......... ... ........ 5.40
Sheep-Rec
eipts
to-day
o,400
head
;
sello f John H enwood, dec'cl.
We ke ep coastnntly 011 hnnd Mn silon th e Union Pru.•ific Uu.1lr1•lHI, J.nn1l il' 111ndy
Gambier ....... .... 1:40 ...................... 5:00
ing very slowly at J to -!0c o!I from last
Lnst will an<l testnment of J ohn Mc- week's prices; $2 50 to 4.
)It. ,Tc rnon ........ 1:53 ....... .... .. ......... ,5.00
aud other Co!l.ls. Al so, the pur e Blo ss - l eve l-130to HO al'rcs of iL i tiJlttlJh-. !-loil j 8
o.ndy loam ofinc.thau~tihle fcr(ilityElroy, deceased, probated.
burg for Blacksmith's u; e , whi ch we sell o.J.ecp
thi ck ly c:Ltl d-30
hou t:~ iu '-i~ht 1('!100] .
cbeap as the cheapest.
Finni acco unt filed by Almon Mitch ell
h ou se 80 roJ from tl1? 1•111d,nnd l111i11lit1,:
sit
Tuesday, November 11th, 18i9 , and arJune 14-tf
AD.I.MS & ROGERS.
Rt the crnc."1-l'oml•. P~vi ,.f ,,nttr
. ,n ring
Admini.,trator of the estate of ;\fary Ja ckabout'.? 0,1. -,w1wJ1 ha
,urtune 11 ,,nutt.>d
rive in Chicago at 7:00 o'clock, ,v ednes (Z!MllERll.1N'S
OLD STAND,)
son.
CORN Husks for .Matraes es, for sale " for n, '-toe~ 1u1 m nnd WU)' lJe dtailicJ at a 1'malJ
l s the plac e to go for
day morning, November 12th.
Bogardus
&
Co's.
Mch27
U
expcu,.c
1f
wnnh:fl
for
a.
l(rnin
rnrm. ! 'rice
Vouchers filed fur final distribution by
Excursion ti ckets will be goo ,l to return
$2,000 on time, "HU <lht."ount forca•h, or\\ ill
George S. Benn ett, Gunnlian of Sade and Choice Wines, Liqu or s, and
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard- e.x.ehnuge for n fnrm or goo<l to\, n ft ·01 ~rty i n
on n.ny r egu ln.r train
until l\!ondny, No Cig&.rs.
1VarechMper tl1An any other house i n Mt. Ohio.
)fory A . Cunniughnm.
vember 17th, 1879, inclusi;-e.
F YOU\\
, XT TO D \ A 1,0 'J.'
DI Otf
Fi rot partial account filed by William Evcrytliing New, ~
Yeat & Olean. V ernon. Coll ond see them.
Benr in mind tb e fnct that th e PnuH ' YOU WAJ\T ro ~!:LI, A LOT,
A.
McIntire
nnd
Richard
Kimm
el,
ExecA
OAllD,
Y
ou
WANT
TO
Dt
\' A lJOl sr:, J p Yon WA l'liT
SP EC'I. \ l,Tlli:S OP
Handle Route is po!itircly tho shortest,
'ro all i•t lio n.rc suffe rin g fr om the c rt or1111.nd sell a hou"r, if you wnul to I.my a.f.1rm I if y
utors
of
Dnuicl
Kimmel
,
dec'd.
Wninwri
g
l1l'.s
Pitt
sbnrglt
Ale,
Slm1,quiclccst, nnd most comfortabl e lino to
di ecrct.io11sof youth, n ervous " c11k1H
.'. elcurly wnntl ootL•lln frtru, if )OU want to lo J1 tnon
so11
's Stat· Whlskr,
<lc.cr.y, loss o fmnnh ood, et.r., I will setH n r r~ i r you wnnt to horruw tt111m y, in '11.,rt,if y
Chicago.
f,S- New Y ork has been a pretty c1·encip c that "' ill cu re you, l;'REE 01', CJL\ llGJ~ . want to )JAJ.:ll ~10~1:Y, rall on
.., - '· GI \ 'F. JJE A <!ALL. •e;,~,
'£his great remedy WM disco\'Cr~d hy n utis.
~ It' s enough to mnkc n fellow utter ly balan ced Sta te . Since 1856 the DemoF. J . D'ARCEY,
eionary in South Ameri ca. Send ~ M lf-u.<lcus., words to ece Oemo cratic l"OOdters crats hnr c car ried it eleven tim c9, nnd t.hc
l'ormerly with D. CORCORAN,
r eucdenvclope t o the He\·. Jo~H1'111r. l~MAN,
:,n·. , -i:n .
crowing in R epublicm1 pap cr;i.
R epul>licans tw elve tim es.
otiou D, N. Y. City.
Fcb7-ly
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,vith one of the largest stocks of
PRIME,CHOICEandFANCY

\V c do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or signif ication, but changes will take place.

Another Reduction _in Prices.

Moync, th e crcmali-Onist,
wnrm impulses.

Hcntiou

But

a · Few

Articles

ot·

Our

Stock:

~~

AR1'ISTRONG
('oI"uer

Jlain

Sts.,

ancl Ga1ubie1·

1'.IILLER,
1'Jt. ~'ernon,

O.

aTnrd, 21, 1879.

F 1879.

F
--tot--

:I

IIJ I& IA~M!

1

A111011g uhicll
n1ay be 1.ucntionetl
-' Ro1Hloil ·" ancl the N cw

the •·•m••ei·inl,"
1•1111el Style.

flae

Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card and Cabinet Work, and to copying from Old Pictures.
A numlJcr of ~cw B,wkgrounds and Accessories suitable for
Spring and Sununer ha,·c been purchased, which arc beau·
tiful in de3ign and will add greatly to the effect,

PICTURES

SIZE

2.
3.
4.
5.

APOTFIEOARIES

Al:-.ll,a lnrg"' !-!tockof Dru:.;-gist's Sundrie~-C:.:hnmois Skins, llair, Tooth a.nd Paint Brushes,
tombs, .Fine 8oap~, P1•rfumcs, 1Irus!'les, etc .

Phy~lclau~

ancl D1·0J;i;Ist's
0111· stock. before

P,lrticnlnr

at·e Invited
purchasing

for medicinal

to call and
elsewhere.

nnd

examine

n111lDomestic

ntfcnliou gire n to preparing Physicians Prescriptions
Recipes. DO~'T FOUGJ,T TJIE PLACE-

EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND.
June

ti.

1870.

SCRIBNER'S

LARGEST,~
OLDEST ~

annual

Indiuu

summer

harvest

BEST.

CARE

SO MUCil

and CAUTION

Is required as in the coutlucting

and snpcrin-

tending of a.

fJiii" In Eugland portable gns is now
sold and delirered el'erywhe re. Counlry
residents receire it from the city in copper
cylinders.
~ Fernando Wood has written from
London that th ere will be no modification
of the tariff during the coming session of
CongreM. t
161"Tho Peruvian wnr still progresses,
and is assuming rnstly increased proportions. Several mules were recently stolen
by the Chilians.
la.,"' Mr. Artemns Hale, of Bridgewater,
Mnss., the oldest ex-Congressman in the
country , is about to celebrote his uinetysixth birth-day.
.1J6rThe New York Commercial thinks
thnt th e only man in this count ry who is
fitted to discover the North pole is Charles
Froncis Adnms.
.G@"' Colonel
Gillespie, Republiran
nomincee for Lieutenant Gorernor of
Louisiana, refuses to allow his name to be
put od lbe ticket.
IJ6Y"The rage for dccorntions hns not
yet extended to huckwhent cnkcs. They
arc still made plnin, and nrc seldom nailed
up on parlor walls.
.I@" The Detroit Free Press thiuks thnt
!he biggest fool in this count ry is the man
who !ooh for nn hon,,st boat rnce, walking
match, or horse race.
IEi}'" Thirty persons in a small town in
Michigan were recently poisoned by eat ing snusnge. This comes from leal'ing
brass collars on dogs.
IJiiiJ"Schoolmaster nt Tiffin, Ohio, ueed
n piece of rubber hose with which to whip
his pupils, nod it proved so effcctire that
a little girl wns nenrly killed .

Dl'ugmul P1·cscriJ1tion
Store,
In the pre1iaration of the

:M:EI>IOINES

16"" Chinese official circles ar e excited
over the re· torntioo o f the providence of
Iii by R=i• na " result of diplomatic rep·
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY. rcseo tatious at St. Pelersbu rg.
I lrn.ve bl!cn engaged in tliis bueinc!IB f'or more
.I@" It is said that Horace Greeley's
than ten years, and again I renew my request daughters have an offer of $40,000 for land
And in the BlLying, so as to have

ror a shnrc of the Drug Pa.troange of this city

in Vlrfiaia

and county, firmly declaring that

"QUALITY
SHALLBE MYAIM!''
My Specialty in the l'ra.ctice of Medfojnc is

CURONIC DISEA E:,i. I also manufacture

Scribner's Family Medicines.

sucn AS
Scribner's Tonic Bitlera.

1

..1.Ve1,ralgfoQure.

Cherry Bal1an1,,

Pile Ointment.
lJlooa Prt8on'ption.
,::;:r-I have in stock a full line of PATENT
UEJ)JCJNES,
Pills, .Fnncy Goods, \Vi nes,
Droncly, ,vhisky a.ntl Gin, atrictly cmd po,i.

tit·tl,11/01·.Medi.cal use onty.

Oflirc rmd Store on the \Vest Side of Upper

Main Rtrect.

once supposed

to be nlmost

worthless, {or which he paid 10,000.
1/1@' It is to be calculated thnt the banquet to be given General Grant upon his
arrival iu Uhicago will cost '6,000. The
tickels wiil coat ~7 each, including wine.
.Gar Thc N e1,ada 'J'erri/orial Enterprise:
A Bodie paper say•, and seems to say with
pride, that "Bodie is the only city of 8,000
inhabitants in lbe world which hns no
church."
4QY"Several girls ..t llagerstown, lnd.,
tntooed t!Jcir legs with the figure or a garter. The coloring matter prored to be
poisonous,

and one of the sutferers

is in n

Respectfully,
JOHN J. SCRlDNER criti cal condition.
fl6Y"'The Director of ihe )lint is mr.king
GRH•S s1>ECIFIC MEmCINE.
nn effort to nscertain whnt has ne\·er been

Dec. 22-lv.
TltADE

M ~K The

Gr C .. tTRl,D~

MARI(;

·•~NGl,ISH
REMEDY.

'

An u n f n i l i ng

cure for Sem in al
C l\ k n C S 8 1
Sp c rmatorrhen,
Impotency,
o.nd

J•

SINGER

··nfl'T • }::'I
~ •

, ~equcnco of ScJf-Abnsc; ns Loss

o(

Memory

.!lumption, nnd o.Prcmrilurc Grave. }"u1l pnrticu(nrs in Oar vamphlet, Which WO desire to
1'lt!ndfree by mail to every one. '.l'hc Specific
~(odicinc is :solcl by all druggist.!I nt $1 per
packngc, or six puckuges for$0, or will be sent
fruc by mail on receipt of the money by nd-

LO R !

-A.:-l D lJJ:..\Llm IN

tlrc"i"g
GRAY MEDJCJNE
'
FURNISHING
('loons
GENTS
lI
Nol
Mount Vernon nnd cHrywhere
I
l>ra,;gist..
&og10·ly
THE

00.,

No. 10 Mechanics' niock , Detroit, Mich.

JJI,.1'r"

ti in

hy oll

u.,1u1u~L,1,i1..s,
.Etc.
\ ,ri1 11 t ~79-y

' l

6

1 .
tJ

•

-

I Knox Count)'Teachers.

IrrJIE

Mr, VER~ON, 01110,

--------

hy M 1,t,~or _fi'um~lt• at
Jl ,nH·,
uy pnpuhr 1[~1w,cholil art1,~l ;:i.
1j;J1J-s wl f.11• , 'ir •11lnr with t\)rm..; to U. l'.
8~lll"II !Jilj
idis1>n trcl't, <.:hicngo, Ill.
c·
',
.
., p 1 -'J•" 1
» \.
'( -:
1"

y

11utlu

,v.){

Denn, who mado her entry
into Indiana six years ago in a llloomer
costum e, with a re1•vlvcr displayed nt her
belt, nnd became a public speaker on womllu'tS righta, now rcLircs to n prison as a
thief.
8" In three years the school populn·
tion of KaosM h:is increased 15,532. On
the ba is of three persons to oue child of
ochoo>lage, the Stale has n population of
noo,uoo,
nu increase of 150,000 during the
pnst year.
,oe- -'l'he marriage notice of J. S. Hahn,
in the Ogden (Kan.) newspapers, was
printed in the eame column with that of
his death. Miss Hnrris, learning that he
wn.sdying the re, hastened from Knnsns
City to become his wife.
ll@"' As.sietant-Postmn,trr New, of Pitt~·
liclt!, l\In,s., ndded $1,000 to his iucome in
u years by removing fresh po,tago stamps
from letters, putting on those that hnd been
used, nnd sending the stolen ones. He

days fixed for the c_xa1~liuution of
t('n<'IH•rs, for the yenr bcg111nmg Sept. 1,
J.Si!>,urc the fourth 8uturuay, of c,·e1-ymonth
n11dthe• second ~n..turdoy of 8eptcmbcr, Oc~oIH'r, Nove1.nbc_r, l• ~1:runry, .March , rtnd Apr1 _I.
Thl' ho~l.r 1~ _nmc o clo~k, ~.\. M,, :!rn pl?ce ts
the Dn., rn ~l'.hool Ilou~c., 111 the t1fth w.,fd
o f used the money in mnintaining
pretension!S.
Mt. Vernon.
1-.LC T. 1L\PPAN.
nurrtm3
Cle.rkofllonrllo
fE.xamin er

,:nANT
EMPLOYMENT
and
t
lU

1; J ~

1

Univcri;;n.1Lassilu<lc, Po.in in the llnck, Dimne~s of Vjsion, Premature Ohl Age, and many
other Dlscaacs thnt lend to J nsa.uiLy or Con-

MEROH.ANT

TAI

.

T·.,.,_ nil discnscs that,"' - 'l',,ln~~
o ore ""-Wgthut follow,•• ., .... er ·-·

Bt

known nccurately, nam ely, the amount. of
preciou8 mcial used in the arte, sciences
nod mo.nufuctures.
JEi)"' Mary

,v

0

RATES
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d
do
do l
do
do
do
do
do l
do
do
do
de
do
do
do

13. Pike,---·-··-·----------14. B erlin, ___ _________ _ -··15. Morri s, __________________
" attached to U. School
16. Oliutou, .... ____________ _ ·
17. Mill er, ___________________
18. Milford , __________________
19. Liberty,--···-·---· _____
20. Wayn e, __________________
" attached to U. School
21. 1.!iddlebury, ______________
22. Hilliar.
"
Ocntreburg, ________
Mount Vcrnoo, ___________
Fredericktown, ___________

H
0

"'
0
tr

:a·

t,

tr
"'
.;;·

50
50
4,5
66
70
50
50
20
50
50
50
50

1
4
3
1
2
2
2

F-

1
l
4

4

50
40
20 1
66
80
10
10
30
30
50
50
40
-50
55

;lo
4
clo
do 1.05 1
clo
80 3 00
do
30 1 50
do , 65 1 65
do
liO 1 !lO
do
60 2 70
do
60 3 50
do
!'! 00 1
do
50 3 00
40 1 60
do !
do
60 2 00
do
50 2 00
do
50 3 50
do l 60 2 00
dol 50 1 50
do
50 1 50

do l
do
do
do
.to
do
do

do
do l
1

I

Q

"'
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.?

50
50
00
50
50

0

E

;:.

H

...
o·

35

1
40

50
2-5
25
2
25

·80

50 1
'30

•o'I
50

20

/J

00

0

H~

E "
'" 0

C:

2 50
5 40
5 00
3 00
4 40
2 60
2 60
2 00
2 05
5 25
6 05
5 15
70
3 10
3 0
2 10
2 30
2 20
3 0

:::

0

-,

'c

9

12
12
10
11
9
9
9
9

I

'"'o
00

'O

70
60
20
20
60
0
0
20

97
1 26
il 22
1 02

l

25
12 45 \1
13 25 1

4

.50

50

15
15

Ii

50
50
50

ooI ~o

14

I

?
0
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::,-

0

0

~

~ s= ~
""..,
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"'"O,.,~ ::;
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12 35 1
7 90
10 :10 1
11 00 1
9 30
9 50
fl 40
11 00 1
4 GO 11 80 J
0 12 00 J
301
3 50 10 70 1
2 00
9 '.!O
3 10 10 30 1
15
2 0 10 00 1
15
4 30 11 50
3 10 ]0 30
2 50
9 70
10. 12 50 19 70 1
9 00 14 00 21 20 2
l
1,;
00 8

20

50 53 00
50 1
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1l0
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4.30
do
do
do
do
do
do
<lo
do
do

d

LEVII,;D

AUTITORITIES.

I"

i°I

9.
10. PJ easaut, _______ --··-- ____
11. College, __________________
12. M onroe, .. ________________

2
3
16 \ 4
5
98
6
98
U2 7
02! 8
241
32!
23!

7V

9

03
10
93
!)5
94
10
1
20
07
92

10
11
12
13
14
15

00

20

1G
17
18

o;.; HJ
Hi
O!l 21
22

97

07

12
.52

Each person charged with Tax es for the year 1879, on the Tax Duplicate of Knox county, is required by Law to pay one-hnlf of sai,J
Tax on or bcforo the 20th ofDece mb er, 187!1, and the remaining half on or before the 20th of Jun e following; but mny at bi.- option,
pay the full nmount ofsueh Taxes on or befo re said 20th of D ecembe r next. Tax-payers will be afforded every opportunity
lo pay t]l('ir
taxes, yet to nvoid the penalties prescribed by Law, and to enable the Trensurer to make hi s ettlement. nccordin~ to Law, prompt paym(•nt
will be required, and 5 per cent will be a,lded to all unpaid t.,ixes immediately after th e 20th of D ecember and 20th of June next. A peualty of 20 per cent. is. imposed by l:iw, ?" all rea \ est.ate r,eturued delinqu ent at the se mi-annual settleme?t .with the Auditor, .all(!, 1x-r!o!'I
2. Ofan Act to provide for the collcct,on of Del,nquei;t fax es, pn.'lSedMay 2, 1 77, Vol. 74, page 156, it 1s 111,1,lethe duty ,,f the Aud1lor
immediately after each August sett lement with the Trerumrer , to add 10 per cent. to nil unpnid D elinqu ent Per,on,1! Tnxc., and d li\'<'r tlH·
same to the Trcasmer on the lnth day of September, annually.
Road Receipts must be presented nt the time of payment of D ecembe r T,ix es, otherwioc they will not be rcc~i,·c,I.
.u6.,'- Office hour3 from 8 o'clock A. !II. lo 4 o'clock P. !II.

TIIOllIA.S
Treasurer's

Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
DEALERS IN

ODUEltT,

Tren:ur

OJfice, October 27th, 18i9

r Knox County, 0.

Opens! ON HICH PRICES!

DOORS, SASH,
- .A..~0-

BLINDS,

GR.A..ND

his social

DISPLAY

OF

AND

WINTER

FALL

GLO

NEW

llouse
Goocls,

JOB

"VV'C>R.::B;.•
§POU'l'•NG,

ROOFING,

-,\ND-

GENERAL REPAIRING.
J. JU, DYERS

&. CO.

Aug. 2J.Jy

SHERIFF'S

John
X. Trimble, ,·s
.}Knox
John n.nd Ruth

SALE.
Colllmou Pk:u;.

Trimble.

B y VfRTUE

of nu Or,lcr of Sale, issued
out of the Court of Common Plcn~ of
Knox county, Ohio, and to me dircctcrl, I will
offer for sn1c at the door of the Court l1ot1!;C,in
Knox county, Ohio,
On. .Jfo,ulay, Dertmbtr

18l, 1 7D,

between the hours of 1 P. M. and 3 P. 11.,of said
J.ay, the following described lands and tenements, to-wit: S1tuate in snili Knox county,
Ohio, and describ ed n.CJfoJlows, to-wit: Being
u certain lot or parcel of ln.n<l, to-wit: Lots
three and four, and HH rods oil' the East ends
oflots Nos. one and two, a.s described and designated upon n certain plat annexed to a deed
executed by lleman Benedict nud wife to
:Mark Curtis, bcarin~ date December D, 1859,
and recorded in Book \V. ,v., page 4i0, of
Knox county records. Said property is situ ated in the South-wc~t quarler of section 21,
and in the South-cast quarter of section 22, of
township 7, range 1:l, and bounded rui follows:
On tho £1st U,· Lot No. ,5 of said plat, on the
North by a trllct then o"·ned by Hosmer Cnrtis, on the "rest by the line cros.sing lots one
and two ofsn.id plat from }forth to South, and
and on the South by a lane :?5feet wide, which
run s e:istward from the State road along the
North sillc of the South line of 1Corris township in said county, which lane h; rosen·ccl for
the common use of all the adjoining fondowners in perpetuity a~ n road-way or out- let
to the State road from JU. Yernon to Mansfield. Said property is to contain 20 nercs,
and iScthe same 1>r<'perty com·rycll to }fork
Curtis l,y II. Benedict und wife by the deed
above mentioned. to which deed reference is
hereby hnd for further and more p:i.rticulor description of the J>rcmise!'I.
~\lso, the following cfoscril,od 1ir •mises ~ituntc in the County of Kn ox, St.a.le f Ohio,
Morri~ town3hip, being part of a farm owned
by II. Curth,, n.nd bounded and de~cribcd o.s
follows: Being a part of sections 21 nud 22, in
township 7, rang-e 13, brg-inuiog at a pornt
N"orth 1°, East 2:) feet from a stone, on the
township line between Clinton nnd )Jo r ds
townshipQ, markinl{ the North-we:st comer of
Jnrn cs McGibUeny's farm; thence North 89°,
\\' est -IL 74-LOO ro<ls ton corner; thence Soutl1
~ i 0 , East G:?49-100 rod :; to n. corner;
thence
outh 1°. ,re-,t 54 12-100 rodes to n comer;
thence North 89°, ,vest 21 10-100 rods to the
place of be~irrning. containing :rnd <'Ill bracing
Lots.;, G and 7, as the snme arc designnted
by
a plat o f division mnde by D. C. Lewi~, County Survr-yor, :uvl by him in his office duly
recorded, to which rrfcr~nce i!'. hrrchy 11:\11for
greater certainty of d_c.scription, contniLing ~l
:H-200 acres,
1.'o be npprai..;L'd nnd i.o]d i-ubject to the contingent dower csta.te of Ruth Trimble.
Fint dc~crihcd tract apprnised n.t $1,000 .
11
11
Secoml
"
11 072.

Clothing House.

TEIDlS

OP S.\J.F. -f':1sh.

JOUN F . GAY,

Sheriff Knox county, Ohio .

W. ~[. Koon,,Att'y. for Pl'ff'.

oct3lw5f22.50

N

N

ROGERS.
Vino 8tl'CCl.

Thirty Thousand
.
OJ ~

ADVANCE
-AND-

w

SELLINC B

. MANUFACTURERS' PRICESf

s '•

SPECIAL
B

NOTICE.

CALLANDSE

Notice a Few of Our Price s !

-

A Good Overcoat,
$2.0 0
4o00
A Good lVinter Suit,
ined, 75c .
A Good p~ir of Pants
....
.\. Good Wool llat,
35c.
n
A Good Knit Double .Jacl{et, 75c .
next !:lc~sion,
t!1e
A.nd the balance of our iuu 1ense
:SAKER :BROS., stock in same 1,roportiou.
DRUGGISTS.
roun~ Jmeri~, ,

OTI CE is hereby given thnt pr,tition will
be presented to the Commissioners of
Knox countv, Ohio, nt their
December, A: D., 1, 7!l, praying for
n.1.t('ration of n. Stn.tc road on t.hc following lrne 1
to-wit: Beginning at the forks of lh e ronel
on the rnngo line between ranges ten nnd
e1even nenr the Norlh-west
corner of the
Soulh-west quarter of section fi vc, township
fhc, range ten, in Knox county, Ohio, where
the road makes an angl<'; thence North on tlie
range line to the South-west corner of the
North-wcsl quarte r of said section five· thence
East on the South of the South Jim· of i:;nid
North-west qunrtcr of section fLyc until it inter!-leets the road lcaUing from Blndcnshurg to
~[illwood. Also to vne:\te so rnueh of ~aid
road as lie.5 bclwe('n the lwo points above
nnmed.
oc3lw·l*
11.L'<Y PETITIONERS.
in all Colors. promptly
J OB PRINTING,
cheaply exeoutetl at this office,
and

JAMES

RECENT

Scpl. 26, 187~.

Notice.

!\It. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 211,18i9.

--T:El:E--

OTl CE is hereby giYen ..that a petition
will beprc~ented to the Commi~~ionersof
Knox Countv, Ohio, nt their next f<'S~ioD to
be held nt the Court House, in Mt. Vernon,
on the first Mon..:ny, of December, A. D.,
1879, praying for tl1c alteration of that part of
tho county road le,tdiug from lit . Yeruon to
Chesten·iflc (known n.sthe Dou~la:-..;)lilJ roaJ )
which pas.!!~ tbrough that portiou of Jot uumber seven, in the soeond quarter . of township
scnn, range fourteen, now owned Uy James
J. Cunningham , so tha.t the portion of snid
road :1b0Ye described instead of passing o,·er
its present rout e, shall be located as follow,:Ileginning at the South-cast corner of the
lands o f said Cunningham
in lhe cC'nter of
said rond; thence North 67J 0 , , rest about .-i2
rods along the line betlvecn the lands of said
Curmingham nnd s~unuel Diekey,
to thr
South-west corner of said Cunningham's
lnnd
in the ocntre ofimid rond.
J AMlsS J .. l'l'XN JNGII.ur,
oct3lw-P
Principal P efo•ioner.

noatl

MONEY,

PURCHASED BEFORE

'o trouble to show Goods at the, tnr Square Dcnling Clothing Il ousc, BowJanel's Old Stnncl, Oor. Main and Vine Sts., Opposite the Post.Of!ice.

RO.lD

SS

CLOTHNG

vVould call the attention to parties getting Clothing made to
order, as our Goods, in styles antl patterns arc equal to any
Merchant Tailor work. CALL .\. D GET PRICES.

VERNON,

L

----WORTH

Ji'ine Chinchilla, Beaver" lined and
unlinetl Overcoats
and
Ulsters a S1lecialty.

.DENNIS QUAID, Salesman.

THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY,

:imoJL

FINE DRESS SUITS,
BUSINESS
SUITS,
WORKJ1 ..j G SUITS,

AloUNT

,

Ancl will _gu,arantee Better Fits ancl Better lVork1nanship than any IIonse in Ohio.

BING

I. H. DEXTER

R. SIPE

1\1::R. A.
FOR

J<'nr•

mnnufacturing department, a.ud r,rc now fully
prepared to do all kinds of

Hnvi11g secured ibc ~ervict's of

I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,

We come to the fron t with one of the largest and best select·
eel stock of YOUTHS', BOYS ' and CHILDREN'S
CLOTH·
OILSANDPAINTSPUMPS&c &c ING. You are invited to come and see the Goods and prices.
'
' ., ' You will be a tonishecl to see IIOW LOW GOOD CLOTING
We have lately n,lded to our ~usiucss 8 can be sold this F ~\.LL and " TINTER.
Ti u-w111•e and
nisl,ing

--o+o--

THETIMEHASARRIVED.
ACTIVITIES COMMENCING
!

-WAR!

-WAR!

WAR!

HARDWARE ON EXHIBITION AT THE
GLASS, NAILS, 1ir11
11WJ11i ~i11u11

THERE IS NO BRANCH
OF TRADE WHERE

co.

Coun ty ................. ... .1.30
Poor .........................
50
50
1Road ..........................
Bridge ...................... 1.00
deotroycd ........... 60
Infirmary Land .......... 60
I Total. .................. ..4.30

2.90
d
d
d
do ,

attached to U. School I
Butl er, .--··--_-·-.
_____-Union, ___________ • _______
J efferson, . ________________
Brown, __________________

" attached to U. School
to Martinsbu~g
"
to Bladensburg
" gan, "__________________
~Ior

of

~r11g
anQ
Pr~s~ri~tion
~tor~

AND

BY

.c@- A music

their

!
nntl Liquors

I

2.90

6. Howard,--·-------···
---7. Harri son, ________________
8 . Clay, _____________________

scalps.

The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County.
"'incs

---------

"

s.

to our pure

Total,

1. Ja ckson, _________________

J.M.
Bnr~
&c,.

,7,"?r \Ve aL-cocall c:-peciul atteution
fumily u-1c.

ES.

I

EAC
D UC STORE.
BEARDSLEE& BARR,

LEVIED

COMMISSIONERS.

_Mi.~
General Revenue, . 1.40
I State Com. School, 1.00

CITI

selle r nnnounces in his
wintlow a sentimental song, "Thou hast
lored nod left me" for three cents.
~ Queen Victorin, the foreign papers
I wish to C',\ll attention to the fact that by means of tho l'ATENT HOLAR sny, never takes cold. She nlwnys wrnps
RE'l'OUOUING
PROOES',
110 can fioi h from any size negative
herself np in her titles on going out.
lfiflr' Three thou.snnd hcuthcn Chinese
nttended the opening of the new Chinese
theater in San Francisco the other dny.
Or nny smaller size dc,,irc,l, nnd at a very much lower price than large picture ,
~ There is great excitement in Co11stantinoplc in consequence of placards bea finP, h:1Ve ever been oCferc<I. A large stock of the most desirnble
ing posted inciting inhabitants to revolt.
F1•11mes 111111 )l011 lclings, E11g1•avi11gs, Cbro111os, Brackets,
a@" When a spinster remarked that old
Stereoscopes
anti Viens.
bachelors should be fined one of that sort
replied, "Yes, luxuries should be tnxed. ''
FLYE &ILK PRA.JIES, and t!tefinest assortment of VEL VE.L
IEir i\!r. Jefferson Davis is said to be
GOODS ever offered in t!tis plaee.
growing blind; nod his wife, since the
of th eir son, has become nu invaPrices on all the above Goods lower than ever before. Please death
lid.
call and see specimens and examine Goods.
Jf@" Standing
Bear, the celebrated
Res1>ectfully,
Ponca Indian chief, is on bis way to Boston with Bright Eyes, ths educated Indian (Succ,s.,or, to J. H. .McFarland &: Son,)
O::E'I.C>"VV'ELL.
F.
girl.
arul late of Buer• & Bird,
~H. Yt.•rnon, 'lay Iii, !fiifl.
~The
Chicago Jo,mial says that the
SAM'L. E. BARR, PU. G aborigines of the far West nre gleaning George's Building, S. Main St.,
JOHN fl. BEARDSLEE .

LIFE

BY GEN . RATES

Mill,

-AND-

was n mnn of

e s Gallery
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Be- In the cnde nvor to secu re n successor to Yakoob Khan no bar'ls of money
havo yet been tapped.
.oEir Miss Flom Sharon, daughter of lhe
Bonanza Senator, is described as a "spnrkling, petite brunette."
a@'- A girl that can cook a good square
meal is better than two that can personate
Josephine in Pinafore.
~ King Cetewayo's successor is John
Dunn, a Scotchman, who has twenty wires
and ninety children.
~ Steamers will be run between Loo·
don and Australia fortnightly, instend of
monthly as heretofore.
J@"'They have so much counterfeit
money in Japan that everybody has all
the money he ,·an carry.
4&- Tho mother ofex·Emp ressEugenie
is still lil'ing in Toledo, Spain, but her
daughter ncrer ,·isits her.
~ Gcncrnl Sickles was lntcly appoint·
cd a commande r of the French Leg_ion of
Honor by President Grevy.
J@"' A 1!issonri doctor paid a pntient
402 visits and squnred th e bill for a bnrrel
of cider and a lond of bricks.
lliY" Says the New llavcn Register: "If
rain doesn·t come prclty soon, milk will
ha Yeto be sold by dry measure."
fi6r Owing to the scarcity of logs some
of th e·Canad a sawmills barn ohut down.
The lumber market is very acti,·c.
1Jfiii" There is n new rcvolutionn,y party
in Russia. It proposes to assMsinntc the
Czar, nnd make no end of trouble.

~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Powder, best and cheapest in tho market.
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Co1feefl•om 12t-ic. to 18c.,Sugar from Ge. to ioc., Tens whether on horsea or cards. '!'hey win
from 401.'.
to $1,Molasses50c.to 60c.,FlourMarketPrice, who get their acre.
Raisinsfrom 8c. to 15c.,Currants6 1-4.c.
per pound,
~ ''I'll join you presently," said the
minister to the young couple, ns he went
aml all other Goo,lsin pro11orhon.
for the church key.

Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco,
different brands of fine cut and plug,
Country Produce ,vanted in exchange for Groceries.
AS USUAL.
GOODS DELIVERED

I

N A~ES

~John
Sherman is a bigger mnn
than old Grant. Il e is deep in the councils of the Lord.
.IEi}"' Dr. Eddins, who stuffed ballot
boxes in Tennessee, has been pardoned by
President Hayes.
.e@"' Betting is about the same thing

All of every rank and profession want to buy their Groceries
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods,
full measure and weight.
\Ve

------~-·-----

Lanen berg.
~ Some of the Spoiled Tail's Imlians
are on the war path. They wnnt something to eat.
IEir Senato r Kellogg thinks the Republicans might carry Louisiana, if they had
money enough.
.cEi.,"'The Boston Globe snys that Le

MARKET.

Uko1111tu.

lf110.t

In ]?Ut· 0 uauce of Law, I, THOMAS ODBERT, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify LJ10 Tax-payers thereof tl,al the Hales
of Taxall?u for the ,rear ;879, arc correctly stated in the following Table, showin" th e amount levied in mills on eaeh Dollar of Taxable
properly Ill each of the mcorpopated towns and townships, in said county, and th e amount of Tax [eyicd on each ouc hundred Dollars
of Taxable property is shown in th-e Inst column:

months betw<·cn Yarzin :wd his cstnte in
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Jlotice to the U[ax=l/aQers
of

~ Ther e hns been an ml nrncc of from
25 to 50 cents per tou iu conl nt d1il11dclphia.
86Y'Prof. Wi,;e',; sou is scttliug up his
father's c,,tnk, bclic•;ing the ncrunaut to
be dend.
~ Bismnrck will spend the next lhrcc

MT. VERNON, 0.

Clotliirig

Aug. 22, L8ifl.

$777
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YEAH.

nn,1 cxpeneea

to

O'Use ,

Woodwartl
Block, l\laiu ~ 'treet, ..
Mount Veruou,
hio.
cl:

.Agents. OutfiL Free . Add rcl!I
P. 0. VICKERY, A11gustn,Maine.

a :Uonth and expenses gun~anteed
$ 7 ,.,.,
to Agents. Outfit free. SHAW
C, A u~u~to, !I uint>.
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